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Colorado Supreme Court Declares tho 
Law Constitutional and Oonounaaa 
Docking aa Cruol and tsnasisss.

Dearer, April I.—Ia upholding th* 
constitutionality of the Colorado law; 
relating to the docking of bones, th«| c i  
Supromo Court yesterday declared op 
sound the first law of tbla kind evert'*® 
passed ia this country. The law pro- i “ t 
rides not only against the docking of *  
hors as’ tails tout also against the use o f c“  
a docked animal that was not register- ?>< 
sd in compliance with the requirements *■ 
of the la r after it was passed. It waa 
through the instigation of the Ha- ** 
mane Society that the legislation ow* T0 
this point waa secursd, and the tent >»' 
caae which has just been decided was Wl 
prosecuted by Secretary &  K. White- ^

The test ease waa Instituted h r  >k 
coachman of

and an assistant ware rery severely in
jured by the premature enploalon of a 
blast Brown’s right arm waa blown 
oS and It he reoorers he will toe blind.

At Socorro a few days ago Willard 
H1H, son of, Homer Htll^^ u t^ s r jb ad

machinery bf pStint and the

Brneat Bland,
John W. Springer. Bland waa charged 
with haring in his possession and 
using sa unregistered docked horse, 
and the caae waa decided against him 
in the lower court. He appealed to 
the Supreme Court, claiming that that 
part of tha law which prohibited the 
use of unregistered docked lioraes was 
unconstitutional in that it was con
trary to that part of tha constitution 
which allows to all persona ''certain 
natural, essential and Inalienable 
rights." among which might be reck
oned the acquiring of property.

The opinion wan written by Judge 
Steele, end he Interpreted the lew In 
no uncertain terms. He says:

“With Mil knowledge of the law the 
owner of the horse docked him sad 
sold him to Mend, end Bland, with full 
knowledge of the law, bought a docked 
horse. Their property has not been 

'  ' B  W W h

ws cannot avoid a feeling of shame at 
our lost opportunities, which might 
have transformed our .town Into n 
place of refreshment and beauty, at 
comparatively little expense at time 
or money. .......

“TO confine the comparison, how
ever, entirely to our own territory, 
your committee has ascertained with 
much cere end from the best authori
ties la each caae, the amount of street 

•tree planting which has taken place of 
late years In Lea Vegas gad Albu
querque, and n)so in the comparative
ly-new towns of Carlsbad end Roswell.

“ In Lae Vegas the report which 
oosnee from ex-Mayor Oiaey la that ev
ery residence street is well set with 
K e e  and that the number bow stead- 
tag that are from two to fifteen years

hand got caught la the moving machin
ery _/ -j.
' Clinton J. Crandall, superintendent 
of the United Stales ludiau School Ah 
Santo re. has awarded the oontract for 
sinking a 1,000-foot artesian Well at 
the school at Santo Fe to Qua Muihoi- 
i*nA of Alamogordo. The contract
price ls.M.000. ... ..

▲ Santo Fa dispatch of March fifith 
says: J. B. Cahn was bound over to

bthsritlse here estimate the total Russian forces In Man- 
ttil® is probibty svt tttttrtivf 

fleet is sMM 'intact and continues watching Bert Arthur. 
Bo’s sailors wilt succeed In blocking the pises on the first 
weather favors them. Only a narrow peeaage Is new left. 
;4akMr many of the twelve-inch gene out of their ship# to 
swlsrte.. The northern eeee are safely petroled.

bond on n charge of assault with dead
ly weapon upon R. W. Tandy tost Fri
day at Tree Madras. In default of hall 
he waa token to Jail nt Taos.
V Maynard Ounsui of Denver has ne- 
feured a franchise from the City Council 
of Roswell for the operation o f an tee©- 
trie light and power plant The fran- 
chlaa ia for tea years, and includes a 
tea years’ street lighting oeottect from 
the city. Mr. Onhaul is representing 
New Mexico capital.

Forest Ranger Robert J. Ewing, for 
iseveral years a ranger on the Pecos 
taeast reserve and. who was superin
tendent of forest rqsnrro* during tbs 
Investigation of certain charges against 
Superintendent I. B. Hanna, has been 
removed from oMee by order of the

token without due process 
The law has not destroyed i 
arty; they have destroyed their own 
property. Bland sold the horse, and 
within two weeks bought him beak; In 
the Interim the horse’s toll was 
docked. There was bo necessity for 
docking the horse’s toll, end the par- 

i ties concluded to defy the law, and 
they must take the consequences. We 
regard the law aa hut. wise and hu
mans, and withal a legal exercise of 
power confided to the Legislature b »  
muse It conserves the public morals, 
pad because U punishes the cruel end 
senseless treatment by man of his 

, best and moat constant friend.
I “The docking of a horses’* toll ia 
1 cruelty, not only bemuse of the tor
ture toileted by the operation, but be- 

I cause by depriving the horse of the
The Stegmae TownsUe Company has 

filed Incorporation papers dtth a capi
talisation of $11,000. The Incorporators 
end directors are Charles S. Hlgday. 
Henry H, Birman. Egbert B. Cook, Jar. 
S. Van Dtoyer and John R. Hodges at 
Boswell, the hesdquartqrs of the com
pany. which has laid out a townslts at 
Btegman. Chaves county.
• The Democrats of San Juan county 
In convention assembled ut Altec 
passed resolutions denouncing Orovsr 
Cleveland for his attempts to secure 
tbs renomlnatloo for the prarideaep 
and elected William Butler. F. T. Hlck-

"  With in your knowledge.”  naked 
Chairman Mondsll, “ is It or Is It not a 
fact that the land grand railroads have 
contributed to the support of the Na
tional Irrigation Association, which 
fob represent, and to the maintenance 
of journals which you prlptr*

—Th* transcontinental roads began 
mors than four years ago to contribute 
to the funds of the National Irrigation 
Association." replied Mr. Maxwell, “bat 
they have no direction of the policy, 
and If they have Mked our policy it la 
simply because they believed it would 
put population to the West. But tha 
theory that they believndl’K was going 
to make their land mors valuable ia ab
solutely falsa.’’

^rT ilon d rii -T h e  >gentleman /gays

by capturing Ping-Yang she secured command of tha reeds to the 
the Chinese heck, and crossed the stream Into Manchuria. Tha

. A Santo Fa dispatch of March Mth 
says: J. B. Dana, a saloon keeper
at Tree Piedra*, who baa bom In trou
ble before on a similar charge, Thurs
day night struck R. W. Tandy, a prom
inent mining man, over the heed with 
a six-shooter Tandy was knocked 
senseless, but may recover. Cana waa 
arrested oa a charge of assault with in
tent to kill and will await th# result of 
tbs Injuries he Inflicted upon Tandy.
' the South Fonil Placer Company has 
filed incorporation papers with capital* 
nation of $M,000. The headquarters 
are at Chicago and the New Mexico 
place of business Is at Raton. The In
corporators and directors are Eugene 
C. Morton. Albert H. Kincaid sad 
Charles C. Griswold of Chicago. Rich
ard Cline and Harry Brainerd of Ra
ton. Tha company will operate in 
western Colfax county not far from the 
Colorado line.

An Import sat public land contest waa 
'decided to-day to the ftrst Instance at 
the federal land ottos to Santa Fa 
March Mth. The contest was that of 
James H. Carlisle vs. Frank Hibert, 
treasurer of the Santo Fs Central Rail
way; Nina Otoro. Intervener. Involv
ing valuable lands at Reloads,, adjoin
ing to* Santo Fe Central railway, and 
Mar the Batoncto Springs- The deris
ion, cancels the entry so far as It con
flicts with the prior righto at James 
h i Carlisle sad suspends action ia toe 
case of toe Intervener until toe survey 
of 'he small holding claim.

President Theodora Roosevelt, upon 
the recommendation of Ootefnor Otero, 
hen granted aa unconditional pardon 
to Walter Hoffman, a  United States 
prisoner-la the penitentiary at Baato

that the/ do support this movement for 
tha repeal, fut pot with a view at te- 
creaaing the value of their lands, of 
which they own a great many atllllon 
seres, and the value of their scrip, of 
which they own about 2J00.900 acres.

View of Japanese Commander.
' Chicago/ April 4.—A special cable 
from a Chicago Newa staff corres
pondent at Toklo says;

Field Marshal Yamagata, who. after 
the empergr, is first In command of 
tha Japanese forces, sad waa tha orig
inal organizer of the Japenese army, 
said to-day that the Japaneee may 
have to light odds of two to one. and 
that the c|asb may come at toe Yalu 
river. Th i marshal said;

“It Is dlfecult to say where tho Mat 
big land battle will take place. Tke 
Russians deem to be to force between 
Liao Yarng  and Kalptng on the Man 
eh art ah rajlroed. They may cross the 
mmiptalnsr and possibly meet us at 
tofYalu . ’

“Bridges and roads north of Anju 
hake base' destroyed by tlie Russian 
fit  spa. snd therefore the Japanese ad
vance wilt be difficult. No doubt If 
the RuasMas destroy the Manchuria 
raQroad it .may be difficult to repair It 
for the urn of the Japanese troops. 
Five moattg ago toe Russian general* 
planned to pat 140,000 men to the field. 
They must have contemplated sup
plying them with ammunition and 
food. , .

“ We must expect to meet a welt 
equipped and wet! nourished army of 
M0,000. It la a difficult matter to fight 
a nation with 1,000,000 soldiers. We 
have to lay our plans very carefully.

There Is no doubt that the Cossack 
cavalry will worry the Japanese army, 
which was originally Intended for 
home defense to the mountainous 
country end Is mslaly composed of In
fantry. We must work with the me-

Roowell will pass Santo Fe. Alamo 
gordo will be advanced from the
third to top second class. The third 
ciass offices Of toe territory at pres
ent rank as-follow*: Alamogordo. 
Silver City. TMrlshad. Doming. Gal
lup, Las Cruces. Dayton. Fortales,

During the last three month* twelve 
nsw postoffices have been setebMnhed 
to New Mexico; one re-establish eg— 
Betsy. Socorro county—and ten aboi 
ithed. while one, Exeter. Union coun
ty. had Its name changed to Valle*.Port Arthur, April 1.—Preparations 

hare bees made to give the Japeasse a 
warm reception in case they again at
tempt to block the harbor. Tice Ad
miral Togo Was right in aurmtstaff that 
Vice Admiral Makaroff Is responsible 
for the change la Russian naval tactics 
sad for ton inspiration of Rasrian sea-
tLfin.

A signalman named Aadronsenko, 
eho during the bombardment Of Vladi
vostok remained at a small signal sta
tion on Askold island, near the enemy’s 
ships, and wired Information of ton 
movements of the enemy to the forte 
has been decorated with the rites of St

The new peetofficee established are:
San Juan coaaty, Pendleton and Crys
tal; Roosevelt county, Arch and Lhng- 
ton; Otero county. Avia; flan Miguel 
county. Coraxoa: Sandoval county. 
Hagan; Lincoln county. Mask; Quay 
county, Moore; Valencia county, Pro
greso; Taos county. Trips.

San Miguel county. Cnbra, OnlHou. 
Hot Springs and Jsrdln; Luna county, 
Cyber; Benafltlo county, Becobosaj 
Gnat county. Georgetown; Dana Aaa 
county, Modoc; Valencia county, T ri
sects; Colfax county, Vgaderttas.

Socorro county tends with tha 
number of poetofflees, IS; Rio Ar
riba and Sax Mlgbet counties each 
have >4 poctoffioea sad then coma toe 
other counties to tha following order: 
Valencia. *8; Lincoln and Grant, each. 
S4; Colfax, tfl: Thos and Uflloa, each. 
I t ;  Santa FV. 17; San Jana and Sendo

almost unbroken custom for the .New 
York state Democratic allegation to fid 
to th# national convention with post tire 
Interactions. Only la 1M4 wars there 
no Instructions. In that year Grover 
Cleveland and Roswell P. Flower, both

for toe two ra 
W. B. Childers

■
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New York, April 4,—The Herald publishes toe following from 
serttepoafleite: HTt.. ; <

The Japanese troepa advancing toward the Yalu river have had another 
action, repulslbg tha Russians smartly, holy a seers ef Japan tea being 
wounded Id connection with toe engagement at Chang Ju In north Koran, en 
March Mth.

Much fighting eccwtrad In tha town Itself, which Is a big walled piece.
It Is asserted here tote forty Russians warn killed and wounded end that

WORKS LANDAGAINST DESERT 
LAW. -

’ '.  • ---------- -
Fun. of *50,000 .  V u r Cntrlbutad

CO NEWS SUMMARY
—

Cattlemen Peel
Greer and Thomas N. WU-

kerson returned to Albuquerque March 
;h south*2bth from a trip through 

Mexico. Where Mr. Greer has been 
inspecting the ranges of the vtctono 
Lead end Cattle Company of which he 
la general manager. The two visited 
ton Ann endwise grant to Socorro sad 
8terra eountlea..recently purchased by, 
thd Vlctorio company; went to Engle 
and then Into Grant county. They re
port the range la had condition. Tha 
grass 1a gone and the drouth of the 
winter leaves vary little prospects of 
say Improvement la the early spring. 
The most conservative cattlemen to 
southern and central New Mexico flg- 
uri that their losses w'JI be, very 
heavy sad that tales* he«vy rains 
com* soon the death mriw to the range 
cattle will break tome records.

On March 29th, in th# 
quarry at Watrous, 
and an

Advises from various sources are that toe J* pin see landing In Korea 
continues end that the troops are on toe march Island from Chemulpo, and 

ws le repeating the tactics she used In the

- - *••• terras* Into Manchuria. Th*
capture sir Ping-Yang, which Is rsgardad as ths ksy to Northern Korea, 
ended Chinese op*rations to that sountry. The present plan ef toe Japan
ese le eafd td be to march through Ping-Yang, defeating the Russian* whs 
may b* there, drlvs th* czar’s troop* back a cross the Yalu riv*r, and oon- 
tlnu* on to Mukden, th* capture ef whleh will cut off Pert Arthur and Dal
ny from supplies and give the Japaneee poseseslen e f the capital of Men- 
«b»

*rT T :

Removing let Railway- 
Parle, April 4.—Th* St. Petersburg 

correspondent at the Matin reports aa 
Interview with Prince Khllkoff, head 
at the Russian military railway eane- 
muaicatioBs, who arrived there from 
Lake Baikal to-day. In toe course of 
which the prince said that Lake Baikal 
was situated In a volcanic region. 
While be wad there aa earthquake 
mad* to* ice rock like a stormy sea.

Prince Khllkoff has already ordriifi 
the removal at to* rails from to* lee. 
The railway line around to* Ink* Is fin- 
la Bed Dam Mtssovaia to Knttnk. Th* 
remaining sixty miles to Irkutsk will 
pot bo ready before August 

The prince arid the quote km at toe 
security by toe Traae-Slheriaa railway 
v i *  wsteug no anxiety. The road was 
guarded by ante 
la ton ridpity of the

Importance of Tree Planting.
A report on the eubject of planting 

tree#, recently submitted to the Santo 
Fe Board of Trad*, should be of Inter
est to the people of every town la the 
territory- The report le in part aa fol
low*:

“It Is singular that while other placet 
have since given great at pntloa to this 
subject and have made their streets 
beautiful a* well as comfortable by the 
extensive planting of ornamental 
shad* trees, Santa Fa has almost en
tirely neglected this very Important 
matter, and from being tha most ak- 
tracuve place la New Moxico in this 
regard haa fallen far behind its sister 
town*. There a n  to-day lem than 
two hundred and fifty trees that hav* 
been planted within the tart twenty 
years;

“When w* consider the beauty o t 
th* streets ot cities like Denver. Colo
rado Springs, Balt Lake and Ogden, 
an similarly situated as to altitude and 
watar supply, la which th* cblaf at-, 
traction comes from th* long lines ot 
shad* trots, and remember how

DOCKING HORSES
ANTI-DOCKING

~ —
LAW SUSTAINED.

Bylid Municipal ft

CITY
IS FAVORED IN -

M
#: r.. *;

.

planted and tha n

££>S%XX&GXi, JETu...
the Information, adds. “ In early day* 
the most of th* tree* wore planted on 
Arbor Da/ and hundreds are planted1
oa that day every year. All at our pa
per* hav* been great advocates of
tree planting.” - ' ’*»</%

"Carlsbad was a desert twenty 
years ago. Now, the report, received 
from President Tracy, says: "W e have 
thirty contiguous miles of shade trees, 
chiefly cottonwoOdi catnips, poplar, 
mulberry apd elm. Our streets were 
orig in a lly  planted fifteen fete apart, 
sad seventy-firs per cent at them re
main at that distance today.”

“ Roswell ia comparatively a young 
town. Every year raceatly they hav* 
beautified the place by tree planting, 
and Mr. George L. WyUys writes: 
There were between 4.(XHWtnd §.909 
tram pleated along th* strrat of Ros
well during IMS.' Certainly a splendid

"Santa F> b«-ing a residence sad 
tourist city, depends for Its prosperity, 
oa its bounty aad comfort far morw 
than any other place la Now Mexico 
and yet It la utterly aegtaetimg toe 
easiest and moot effective method of 
making the city attractive aad Induc
ing ton residence of pareoae of wealth 
and *-ntprpr1*p

“Why Is thisT Partly, of course, oa 
aceooat of to* indifference of to* peo
ple; bat largely, w* think, from lack 
of such action by the City Council aa 
will encourage aad stimulate tree, 
planting. \

“ to* therefore recommend that re*o 
lotions be passed urging to* people to 
beautify the city by planting orna
mental trees ia the streets ta front at , 
their respective properties, aad also-I 
rwipoctfully rpqurntlBg of th* <Jlty 1 
Council each settoe as will sUmalat*

majority vote under the i 
clause of the bill it was ado 
electors of this city. Tbs v*
142,414 for and 20,104 against, 
ta) vote cast being M0,771. This 
th* only proposition submitted to 
voters, exoept the two questions 
latiag to th* Booth park system, toaCt 
was mandatory. . -  • V w t w j

Tke three questions of public policy- 
related to immediate municipal owner
ship, ths licensing of street r*U 
Instead of granting franchise* 
municipal ownership, and 
that membership on the board of edo-* 
ration be mad* en elective instead at 
no appointive office.

The latter question received a  bare, 
majority of th* votes cast. Tha vote 
was U M H  for and 17,111 against. As. 
the total vote cate was 229,240, a ma-1 
jorlty would be 114.771. Th* propoM- 
tton of electing members of the board 
of education, therefore, received 791 
votes more than n majority.

On the question of Immediate munic
ipal ownership of street railways tow 
vote was 120,744 for anil 20.292 
and on the question directly 
with Immediate municipal 
providing for the licensing at 
railways, the const showed that 120,- 
181 voters favored this question o f 
public policy aad 42.9(3 voted against

The three questions of public 
express nothing more than tha 
menu of the voters who ■
In the election. There la nothing bl 
ing in the vote sad. contrary to 
opinion of soma, is not of a 
character.

Milwaukee, WU., April t r - 
waukee to-day voted to build a 9 
000 municipal lighting plant. The 
was a surprise la- a d H H H I  
though such a pleat ha* bees pit 
for year* by all the parties in 
party platforms.

It will probably be five years 
the lighting plant Is really in 
operation, as the city's own |  
with the private company extends for 
severs! years to Come, n  is paid, how-B 
ever, that whea th* plant Is actually 
Ftrsted it will effect s saving ef about, 
I I  1-2 per coat, to th* users of electric 
light and a aavtag to the city of about 
th* same amount. The private com
pany which at present supplies to* 
city has offered to sell to the city ta 
five years, but It is not believed that 
this offer will be accepted.

L  Lincoln. Neb.. April 4 —Th* Repub
licans elected tbelr city ticket today 
by majorities ranging fre 
1,100. Th* proposition to 
for a municipal lighting pit

THS OLDEST COLORADAN.

Huairai. Pour Ys Old

There were 2*6 poetofflres In New 
Mexico on March 15. 1904. On June 20.
1901. there were 287; th# year preced
ing. 271; in 1901 there were 229; the _  _____

u m . s r ’j f t  Si.w*
110 money order offices la the torri- 
tory at present. There are five aec- 

is office's, whleh rank as lol-

' Denver, April A—In good health aad 
cheerful spirits was th* ooadlttoe ia 
which 109 mambsta of to* Orutli Ver
st u found Dr. Johann Jacob 
when they called at BL Anthony’s 
pltel last Sunday to help him 
his 104th birthday. D*„ Etesabut Is 
member of to* society and each year 
his brothers go to the hospital aad give 
a celebration in his honor.

Fur tb* last six years th# goetofipjfott 
been earing for to* venerable old 
and on each birthday daring this time 
the members have paid a visit To 
of them ye#terd«> be gave *  
handshake and Jokingly 
he would greet them la the 
ner this date in 1906. \~J

Dr. Blsenhut was bora In 
la 3900, Despite bis advanced age be 
still possesses much rigor, sad from his 
appearance and actions, on# not flute!

Kansas City
Kansas City, April 

torn* from ooe-toird 
eluding dacialv* ■  
elect loo of 
ticket, heeded by Jay H 
or. by pluralities r 
2,000. except that 
Democratic aad

of th*

r

prqbabiy re-elected by a 
Ry/ The new Council wfll fa ve  i
publican majority 

Tb# city 
bead* of tha 
aad two year* at 
even la the ward 
ceasfuL
, Tk to*  were twe 

ia tote field
T.

Mr Blsenhut talks entertainingly at 
hi* own life and always feels happy 
when he has an opportunity to toU 
stories of hi* boyhood days. His early

bare* I
pride tow tlaw. whea i from duty 

i about sight years at age, Napoleon a t . has been 
th* head of his army, passed through | from that 
the village where the Bleeahuts were 
living. On thla occasion ths famous 
general ths doctor Is fond of re latiag. 
attracted by toe boy at to* gate, 
stopped, spoke to him, asking If b* 

soldier and at to* 
to become ooe, Na-

i l i ;

>t*n N ik* l i*Y .rtwW HVA1

•L

poison smiled 
Blsenhut la pn 
Ing hero who looked upon

tut is probably th* oaly man 11 
>n t.F r*c*

Napoleon.

BL Lon Is.

Will

tSTa

Denver, April A—The cleaning amt 
and renovation or (he bed of the Ar
kansas river from Buena Vista to to* 
Kansas Has Is new proprasd by the
Halida Board of Trade, which plan

force
install

tb*

Akroq
April

who
Georg# Tu 
Hhaak for

Tuttle



I t  should the duty of every
• DuuiocrSt In Room-relt county u> 

work to the vw<l that no chances
S will be taken at the com lug election.

That oar county to Democratic by n 
=  large majority te conceded by even 
. the ReiHibllcaap, but over confidence
*  ahonld not bo entertained and every 
=  voter should tarn oat on tbe day

of tbe primaries and do hla duty In 
— owing that the candidate# of Ida 
m choice net the benefit of bis support.

The Democrat* tide year pmegat a 
“  large M d  of candidates from which
__ to make a choice, and they are all
"  good nan, and,true, and no matter 

who the choice falls upon, we am 
me assured la advance of n ticket whick 
■a should receive the enthusiastic and 
tk undivided support of the Democ- 
£  racy of the eoanty. That the 

Republican* have not, as yet, made 
im any movement toward tbe holding 
$5 of tbslr primaries or the nomination 
^  of candidates should not give the 

impression that they are not act
or ively at work. On the contrary, 
£  their silence should he taken as an 

Indication Uiat they are making tbe 
££> effort of their life. It  Is koown that 
•l they are at present, making a poll 
•p- of tbe county, aod when a Republl- 

, can Is quiet, be la usnall/ the moat
* drngerous. Dont sleep on your
* opportunities. See to It that when
1 tbs Ides of November roll around
* Roosevelt county will have elected 

so a straight Democratic ticket, thus 
g assuring our people of an honest,
2 conservative administration for tbe 

^  two years following their Indoctlon 
*• Into office.

BANK OF ORTALES UILBOAD TIME TABLES
Thii itorehu bean opened under the management oi w, 

Stewart, one of the beet known groosre in Portal*. The aame oeur- 
tesj and ooniideration will be shewn in the future ae in the pnrt. 
The new proprietor prepoeee te eeU goods cheap for oaeh, ttwebj 
taring mono? to both partiea. He credit honae oan eell goodff ae 
cheap aa a oaah honae, but jeu oome in and we will show yen. ^

Notions Cheaper than i|Uo Ever of Before.
Look fa r S ign o f A . S ttw att

The Bank of Portales, the oldest financial institution 
in PorUles, sends greetings to the people of Boonevelt 
county, and wiaheaa happy and proeperonn New Year to 
all. we are are in a better condition than aver to aecom 
date our customers, and if yon are in senreh of a safe and 
conservative institution with which to do business; you 
'Can find none better than the Bank of Portnles.

Out of tbe 18,42b banking boutas in the United States 
only about 5,000 are National Banks, and bank statistics 
show that in proportion to nombers, more National Banks

arrive* 1:40 p.mNo. IK —Pi

S T  A M A U L L O

Fort Worth sod Dourer Oity.
MOUTH BOUND. -

No. 1—Paseenger, leaves.....11:07 p.m
No. 7—Passenger, arrives -  »•<*>

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 2—Passenger, leaves......5:85 a. in
No. fi—Passenger, leaves.....  7:23 p.m

Trains 7 and 8 do not run north of 
Amarillo.

Opposite the First National Bank, Por tales.

N, S. McGEE & GO,
Coal, Grain, Hay, Feed Stuff* and Field

AG O N  Y A R D  IN CONNE
|. A. VOILS, Manager, Portales, N, M.

Skirt* sad

Cash Bazaar,
Child’s D «

The doubto-b 
eapss sad box-) 
tertatic featurt 
coat,* which ■
boys or girls., 
tlculariy becoi 
not go out In c

Com m ercial H otel,
E. M. P L A N T

Mr. Roosevelt, tha spectacular and 
picturesque, took occasion last Tues
day, while being Introduced by Hen- 
a tor Long to  a party of the latter's 
constituency, to  deliver a vitriolic 
homily on bis favorite theme, "H on 
esty and In tegrity .”  He declares 
that It was nonseose for people to 
tglk about a trap I wing set for Bur
ton. He was a United States sena
tor. had violated the law , had lieen 
caught ut It and any defense that lie 
was trapped was puerile aod con
temptible. W arming up, he declared 
that the blame was not only with 
Barton, but was also w ith the peo
ple who were so careless of tbelr 
duty as to  elect such people to office. 
Mr. Roosevelt m ight also plead In 
extenuation of Ills ex travagan t and 
un-American administration, that 
the people o f the United States were 
to  blame for making It possible for 
an nnrellalile, mercurial and ofttlraes 
III mannered, aristocrat to, through 
nn unfortunate accident, occupy a 
position so (ar above his mental 
capabilities. He Is a man who neve 
no virtue lu any thing except his own 
creation and those on whom be 
smiles must lie accepted at his valu
ation, no matter how undeserving 
or dishonest they happen to tie In 
reality

C0NTBACT0B 
and BUILDEBBuilding Paper, Prioea Bight. Courteoua Treatment, Try Ua.

SECRET SOCIETIES. Plans and Specifications furnlsben on 
application. Prices reasonable. All 
work guaranteed.P O R T A L E S  

H E R A L D .....
Tk* Portal*, H*rsid ba* u*rf*ctad 
(rrsn**a>*n(* with tk* M. Lost* 
K* public wh*r*by tk* H*rsbt sari

£  'r:
all ***** esak mu*t sreompnar tk* 
nrd*r Tk* HepnMl* I* tk* yr*»t—t 
aad nnrt retiafct* Dwnorrati* p*p*r 
I* tk* **«t.

Subscribe at Once.
P o r t a l e 8 H e r a l d

iRTAI.ra 1.0DOE MO. JS. A. F A A. M. 
m**u in Mwoalc Hall, o r t  T in t  National 
k, Saturday nlghl. on or b*tor* each toll 
s . V 1*1 time brother* a d u s t

•Ira,an aad *c*r*taria* of eooatr enatas- 
i m  *ir**tad Is  forward Ira* satis* m  tk* 
a d l a a  a i M id  t a s t y  anarcatiaa*. sad of 
>Sta«* *f m r k  d*i*sata* aad aitoraata* a* 
b* *l*et*d to *aid territorial coaeenMoo. 
a m rn ta rr  id  tk* D*m uor*ti*r»iilraJ r a n  
M of N * v  Mexico hy tk* o * lt a.ail altar 
law *a*k eoa rest ion. addra— la* taaaa to 
itS a u ta  Pa, N * «  M ellon

W a  lo m tu ,
tasa Democratic Central Committ** of 
rm Hscioo. N. H. Utwtua,
la re Democratic Caetral Committ** o f

TEBBELL A EENNON

STAG SALOONPO RTALIR  LODGE NO. li 
l  H**ta *r*ry Saturday oi*l 
Baak o f l ir t a h y .

O. E. BtULtiD. Piaaaatar. Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Praakytartaa

Pr*a*kia* wrvio* *arh Sabbath at 11 a. m. 
aod I  p. p. Saaday arhool at 10 a. m. Ladi*» 
Aid Taaaosi aftoraooo. Prayer aad bibl* study 
Wadaaads* at I  p. m. Tk* patior lira* In lint 
boo** by tk* chunk

J os* Mxxxxx, Pa*tor

Bed Top Bye Is Our SpecialtyJ. L SLOVER,

B L A C K S M IT HirtUe p r ia tr le i J o n  Kilan d .
I hereby aanounee a  yaw if I  ra ik iW ile for flew 

iffre  of trw%ffprv*r ami collector for Boo«*v«lt 
WHiMy, raWjecl U» th# artiuiinf ihe ratio
primariM. -----C. W. M o im .

1 hereby aimounr# myaelf a randidate for the 
oihof of t rwftkurwr collector for Kdriterffwll
BOVilf, »uh|rri to the wetwhi of the Democratic 
prim arily  J  W. in iu u

I hereby timoonee mynelf m rar»<twt«t# for the 
tiffin* iff treasurer ami mllnrtor for RdM*nevwlt 
ooauty. to the Action <»f the Democratic
primaries. B. J. Reagan.

I hereby announce my-wlf n ramIUlate for the 
(fAee of treasurer tn<l collector for RdionevrU 
county, subject to tbe action of the Democratic 
prtmurie* J. W. h e trn .

I hereby announce mynelf m candidate for the 
fttw  of tfi tw rer and collector for Boowvell 
eoanty. subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries. J hi Kiooaid.

1 hereby announce myealf a candidate for the 
office of treasurer and collector for Rno««*#lt 
eoanty rohjaet to the action of the Democratic 
primaries A. J . (Jainen

Probate Clerk and Recorder.
I hereby announce myself a candnlate for the 

office of probate clerk and recorder'Tor Rooae- 
relt county, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries. I mda Ht i r m i .

I hereby anoounre myself a camlidate f«»r the 
office of probate clerk and recorder for Roowe 
wait county, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries H V Hie d w e l l .

I  hereby anoouoc" mynelf a camlidate for the 
affkca of probate clerk and recorder for Konae*

Watchmaker and Jeweler-
rear-’ *ip *ri*oc* Id watch makin*. 
>f rwi.ainn* don* pr,.mptly and and 
itead.

Office at Whitt’* Drug Star*.

Tk* lat*«t inpn>T*d marhln*ry far **ttln* tire* 
■ltk*r hot or rold Rriac your work to m* and 
** t  tk* b*«l. fthop oppm il* City Hotel.

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO.

Pmackia* *»*r 
at l : »  p. m. 
rray*r tarvie* ■ 
Pa*tor eaa b* (r 
rhurrh

»dar at II o'clock a. m and 
ortn L*a*o* at T;tt p. m. 
Warlomday *r*nin* at S JO 
at th* paraona** n*a« th* 

J. H. Msaaaa. Paator.

I t  tyegtns to  look like Parker
would lie the national nominee of 
the Democrats.

ELIDA
Albert Commlngs. of Memphis, 

Texas, was an KlldanrrlvnlToeaday.
Wilson Orr has sold his saloon to 

Charles Chitwood.
Mr. Johnson, of Milan eoanty, 

Texas, was aa Blida prospector this 
week.

W alter Carpenter and Edgar Sav
age departed Saturday for Lot An 
geles, California.

The protracted meeting here closer 1 
Wednesday night.

Tbe cltlsens o f Ellda are discussing 
tlie advisability of sinking a pros
pect well.

i|» *|* f fr  » ft  t|t vft  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ’ t 2

J  M. M . S C O T T , •
3- CITY TRANSFERContempt of court would tie lens 

frequent If the court conducted It
self lu a manner less calculated to  
Inspire It.

One hundred anti ninety thousand 
miners In the soft coal districts have 
experienced a material reduction In 
the "dinner pall”  which played such 
a prominent part In the Republican 
campaign four years ago. 'T w in  
accept or quit, and to quit meant 
deportation by mllltlA tin soldiers 
commanded hy such questionable 
characters as Governor Peabody 
and Sherman Bell

M. J. FAGGARD
Teddy Is In a peck of trouble. 

Hlnco the merger dyvlalon he don ’t 
know ]u*t how to act. whether to  
lie Jubilant or sail. Either m ight 
tiring grief

4 DIS
CHARGES 

REASONABLE A HOOM <in*« not. nltlmttcly. hrin* shout th* h*,t r*nulU to »  communit] 
THE PAN HANDLE U not on * Loom, but i, rnjoyia* yke mo*t rapt 
■rowth of any **rtion of T n u .Joint statehood w ith Arlxonn 

would, at least, ellmlnnts the "ya l- 
ler" Don and the federal Judiciary, 
together w ith many other evils of 
lesser nmgnltsde.

Don’t alt 
outside at ;

Kettles i 
by boiling 
says the Cl 

Never pi 
fruit etalm 
sets the st 

Don't tbi 
the sink. 1' 
lug the pi 
Into th* pi 

To have 
■Ice browi 
tls sugar < 
ting Into t 

When c 
email par 
boiling wi

T*lt county »uh)*rt to th* set ion of l h* IVmo-
erstic primsrt**. J. K Eabosm.

J hereby nnmsinr* n.) -*lf • rnieliHat* for lb* 
otto* of pasbat* rl*rk ami rrooritcr for R.*.-* 
NS county, subject to th* notion of th* IVm<. 
crstic prlmsri**. K V. Iltiuu

I hereby sosouno* mr**lf b runiiidst* for th* 
ugwof pntat* clerk ■ml recorder for Roo** 
reft county, subjaet to th* irtlun of the Demo
cratic priinsrl** (i. A. Rise »lt>.

I hereby nnnonnr* my**lf ■ rnmlidat* for th* 
oSta* *f pro but* *l*rk nml rumrrier for Hoo**- 
c*lt nsiaty. subject to th* actiou of th* IVum* 
crntl* priawrlec. E. A. WsiTU.*w.

C*«sty A * »u «r
I hereby announce my**H * r*n<ilil*t* for th* 

oBte* of *M***r,r for Jiooaerclt county, rabjert 
to the nction of th* Dcnsicrntic primnri**.

W. K. Sr*w*»T.
J hereby nnmsinr* tnyeelf n cnndUInt* for Ih* 

nfllrr of n*****or for Kon«*T*lt ronnty. *ubj*ct 
to th* nction of th* Dermirrntic primnri**.

J. E. Monnicon.
I hereby announce mynelf * rnndidnt* for Ih* 

.lire of *•**•«<,r for It»m**r*ll county. *ubj*ct 
to the nction of th* Dvim^rntic primnri**.

M. C. Lakoks*
I hereby announce my**lf n cnndldnt* for tb* 

oAc* of n*****or for K<«>***rlt county, -abject 
to the nctiou th* Democrntlc primnri**.

• - H E. Jonsrros.
I hereby announce myaelf a rnndidnt* for th* 

ofllr* of » ****wor for R.Mi^r*lt cunty. *ubj*ct 
to th* action of th* IVmorrntir prlmerle*

M. L. Wins.
Sheriff.

I hereby announce myarlf ■ candidate for (he 
office of ,h«rlff of Koo-eyett county, aubject to 
the action of th* Democratic primnri**.

Jrmira Lamo.
) hereby announce mice If a candidate for the 

oSIcc of »n*riff of Rnotcrelt county, aubject to 
the nction of the Democratic primnri**.

HuAbronD B. Bass.
I hereb, announce myaclf a candidate for tbe 

oflire iA »KeriS for Kooaecelt cisinly. aubject to 
the action id the Democratic primnri**.

W. W. Odos.
I hereby announce my*elf a candidate for the 

office of aherilt of Koo-crelt county, aubject to

" I f  all could ls> told o( poignant 
Interest, apropos of the general topic 
of national, or federal, corruption," I 
writes tliernnvlcted Senator Burton. • 
" I f  all could In* told Just as it Is. the 1 
absolute truth, it would appall the 
w orld ." and Senator Burton will, in j 
time tell the whole truth, hut. com
ing as It w ill from one who has tieen 
proven guilty, will tlie people believe 
him.

Notioe to 8ubsorib«n.
The subscribers to  the artesian 

well fund are beraby notified to come 
forw ard and pay your sulrscrlptlon 
to  the fund by or before April 1. IBD4 
All subscriptions not paid by date 
above mentioned will lie placed in 
the hands of nn attorney for collec
tion. with Instructions to  bring suit 
to  enforce such payment, together 
with the cost o f collection. Tbe 
treasurer of the association, W. 0. 
Oldham, will receive and receipt for 
all money pAid him a t the First 
National bank. In this city.

P. W. P rick,
W. K Br k k d i.no,
B. B l a m k r w s h i p , 

Committee.

Despite the resolutions adopted l*y 
tbe Rnoapvelt county Reputdlcnn 
central committee, the Republican 
m ajority of the statehood commit
tee will report a bill for the admis
sion of Arlxonn and New Mexico as 
one state.

Beesuae only recently hxae ha- th* public al Ixre* r*nlia*d theopportaaltle* 
which thia northweat aection of Texa* offer,. Tbe lar*e ranch** nr* b*ina 
ctiri<t*H into MM ALL HTAM'K FARMS. Wheat. Corn. Cotton. Melon- ton 
all kind, of feral etnffa are beins raiaed in abundance. anrpnAains th* ex 
iiertatiou* of the moat aaneuin*. A country nboundins in »urh re-ourro* 
(tried and proyrn) together with the

We offer a large ntock of the best 
varieties of

FBDIT TBEES 
GBAPE-VINES 
SMALL FBUIT8 
FLOWEBING 8HBUB8

LOW PRICK OK LA N D S
A nything you want in

Shoes or Slippers
Cftntmt help *n' 
in th#* PAN HA!

• moMt rapid irrnwth. *nr1 that it* v h it  in hfipjifiiiDfPresident Roosevelt lias disc barged 
W. 6. Bummers, United States dis
trict attorney forNebroska, because 
the la tter did his sworn duty and 
prosecuted Unltetl States Senator 
Dietrich. Even Republicans must 
resent the tllscliarge of a govern
ment official simply for doing his 
doty, even If a senator Is Involved.

Also forest tree seedlings tuch as

t i i k  D e n v e r  J ^ o a dBLACK and 
HONEY L0CU8T 
BU88IAN MI’LBEBBY 
HABDY CATALQUA 
WHITE ELM
OSAGE OBANGE Boia d’ Aro
ASH
MAPLE
BOX ELDEB

fin, on Mile dnily a low rat* hom***«ker'* ticket, which allow* you atop 
o»*r pririle**. at nearly all point*. thn« ifirinx you a chano* to in*e*ti|rata 
th* ration, -ewtion, of th* Pan-Handl*. Wfit*

M. E. Oh arch South.
8unday school a t 10 o ’clock. Spe

cial attention I* now lielng given to 
young men In the Methodist Sunday 
school. Brother Gordon, a v e y  
able Methodist minister wfll preach 
at 11 o'clock. Epworth  League at 
7:4.r» p. m. and preaching at 8:1.1 by 
the pastor, subject, "W h a t is m an." 
We do all we can to  keep people 
from being disappointed who come 
to  our church. We Invite the people 
to  come and see what kind of ser
vices we have.

J. H. Mkssrr, Pastor.

A .  A .  ( J I A S S O N ,
U*neral Pa,**n«*r A«*nt. FORT WORTH 

For Pamphlet, aad Full Information.

Wonder if the entertainment of 
Booker Washington by the Roose
velt fam ily was an acknowledg
ment of the service rendered hy the 
"cu llud" troops who made It possi
ble for Teddy to return home its n 
conquering hero Instead of nn ex
changed prisoner of war?

Prices very low. We pay freight 
un orders of #10 or more. Illustrat
ed catalogue, English or German, W. F. HENDBIX FRED CROSBY

Those Immaculate Kansas Repub
licans who were ashamed to  own 
their own state during the time 
Jerry Simpson represented It In 
congress, are now , no doubt, vocif
erously Jubilant over tlie result of 
Republican "redem ption ," since the 
Burton trial.

BARBER 8H0P 
and BATH H0U8E.

Bring your Laundry to my shoo If 
you want the best work.

Attorneys-at-LawGERMAN NURSERIES-
P0BTALE8,

G. A. KINCAID.

Real Estate
BEATRICE NEBRASKABaptist Ohuroh.

Subject at 11 a no., “ The Lord 's  
Snpper.”  Every mem tier o f tlie 
church urged to  be nt morning ser
vice and participate. Subject for 8 
p. m., Christ's Agony In the Garden 
of Gethsemene. Everybody cordi
ally Invited to each service.

H. A? CoviNQTOit, Pastor.

JIM KUYKENDALL,
SIGN WRITER.Harry Fleghart,

Boot and 
Shoe Maker,

Forestry Meeting.
Forestry Club met April 2, 1#04 

President Carter called meeting to 
order. Minutes of last meeting read 
and adopted. Communication from 
J. P. Duncan o f A lva , Oklahoma, on 
price of broom  corn seed $3 per bushel 
read f. o. b. car.

Moved and adopted tha t the com 
mittee to  look after eeed for appli
cants. lie continued Indefinitely nnd 
that Judge Carter he added to  that 
committee, also, that an extra  meet
ing of the clnb be on the third Sat
urday lu April, for tbe purpose of 
discussing the advisability --of limit
ing the competition for tlie prise lor 
the best ten acres of cotton  to  club 
mem tiers hip, or to  have It qpen to 
the county a t large. All are re
quested to  attend.

Blankenship A  Woodcock are sell- 
Ing lots of goods cheap these days.

No m atter whether there Is more 
than one candidate for tbe nomina
tion of president lief ore the Republi
can national convention or not, one 
thing Is certain, the vice presiden
tial nomination will receive more 
careful consideration than It did four 
-years ago.

* i» hou** clexnioc time xnH xl*o tk 
V* roor room. r*p*p***d Th„r* i. 
nich add* eo much to th* xttrseti 
home x* nice, fr**h wall p*o*r. ] 
yon ram* of th* new thins* is Well

Bandies Rellnqulshfhents and Pat
ented Land, also Locator and Bur
ney or.

Portales, New Mexico.a '
WILLIAM G. PAGE,Presbytarisn Ohuroh.

April 10, Morning, ‘The Heavenly 
Father's Original and Adopted 
Hom es." Evening. "W h a t Is the 
F irst Law  o f Life "

, J ohn  M kkkkR, Pastor.

Shop In Handers' Harness and Saddle 
8hop. All kinds of Repair W ork. DR. BR YAN ,

PHYSICIAN 
AND 8URGE0N.

Office a t Ed. J. Neer's Drag Store 
Calls answered.

D E A LE R  IN R E A L  E 8 T A T B  and
LIVESTOCK.

Bee him for Ranches, Relinquish
ments, Government Locations 
“ d City Property.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.

W ith the demise of Mark Hanna, 
vanished all opposition to  Teddy the 
epectncularNbut a t the same time 
the said opposition wiut eliminated, 
the Republican party lost the only 
means of curbing the exceeding 
vanity of the suddenly exalted “ little 
man."

I  hereby announce mya*lf ■ raiwlidkt* for tb* 
■ r »  of county enmmimrioner for Rooae re It 
■tatty. *ubw* to tb* action of th* llemo 
State prltasri**. P. K Hiotx kb.
X karahyaonmnn* my**lf • eandittat* for th* 
■ ta  o f eoanty rommiwioner for Roo**r*lt 
MMy. -obj*ct to the notion of th* Democratic 
rftanri** Jumw D. Kxxx
Tot* for my dmi for enmmiaciooer, district

COY BOY BOOTS A SPECIALTY

BA KER &  S M IT HBerkshire Bear.
Tbe undersigned has •  fullblood 

registered, Berkshire boar, service 
fee, $2.10. payable at time of service 

- J. W. Thompsoh.

E. 8. WHITELAW

Real Estate
ATT0RNEY8

The Republican (tapers which com
plain so bitterly of the print-paper 
trust are wonderfully silent about 
the hundreds o l other trusts, a 
thousand times more oppressive 
than this particular one.

Practice In itll conrts. Offices a t  P o r 
tales and Roewoll. 8se him for Ranches, Relinquish

ments. Government Locations and 
City Property. Drag!, Toilet Artiolee, Prints,B. H. Baker will make his 

quarters at Portales.

[WHITE WONDER
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To Heroes
Daughters Plan to Erect Handsome 
ture in City of Washington at a  
—Description of the Building as at

At U i  Inception of the National So- o f history and art dad kindred educa- 
dety o f the Daughters of the Apert- tional Institution*. Nearby la thb near 
caa Revolution the erection of a St- speedway, while not far off to the lofty 
ting memorial to the memory of the monument to Washington, 
heroes of tha Revolution In the shape Occupying *6,000 square feet of 
of a atately baildiag la the capital ground, it wm permit future ipprove-

menta and additions, while elevated 
terraces will make the ground* attrac
tive and still leave apace for the Sev
eral plants that will light, beat and 
ventilate the building. The bati face# 
Seventeenth atreet and has a frontage 
of 810 feet. A broad, shallow flight 
of steps lead* to the imposing en
trance.

On either aide are flanked three 
massive columns, making an impres
sive facade. From the entrance hall 
three broad entrances connect. Op
posite the entrance is the stage, 
twelve feet deep and fifty-four feet

‘ Marriage Amenities.
Mrs. Literati (to husband)—I want 

to the club to-day, and was elected 
chairman of a committee, although I 
didn't open my month once la the

Bor Husband—Wan. If yoo had 
opened you month yon probably wonld 
not have boon eloeted.—Woman'r 
Home Companion:

I 1 A l~ A gjA *---- ■ —laws
Husband (of popular author)—Do 

yon mean to toll me, doctor, that my 
wife la insane?

“No, aot ao bad aa that, hat aha la 
hopelessly foolish.”

“ Wan. that's a relief. I was afraid 
her usefulness ns a writer eras Im
paired."— Life.

It la o f kid or patent leather, with a 
sensible, prettily shaped Cohan heel, 
and ribbons are need Instead of shoo 
lacing*. Boom of these ties have hut 
four Mg eyelets—two on either aide 
o f  the shoe—and the ribbon uned la 
wide and ties in n big bow.—Woman's 
Homs Companion.

poos with tha growth of the society 
until now, foiateea years afterward,

Year by year the fund has grown, 
slowly at first, but Increasing rapidly 
ns the purpose and full reallasUon of 
the plan became store widely known. 
An attractive movement, the patriot
ism of American women and men baa 
been aroused la Its behalf. Congress 
was petitioned for a site, which It 
promised—bat never gave.

Finally the Daughters saw that they 
meet rely chiefly upon their ewn exer
tions; and aot npon a well meaning bat 
dilatory national legislative body, for 
that Important Item. So la 1902 a 
alts at Seventeenth and E streets, 
near the Corcoran Art Gallery, was 
bought. Later the lot adJaiatngT was 
acquired, at total outlay of *60,000.

During the encampment of the 
Grand Army of the Republic In Octo
ber, 1902, a flagpole was placed on the 
site with Impreealve ceremonies. In 
February a handsome silk flag, the 
gift of the Bon* of Revolutions, was 
raised In the presence of the annual 
congress of the society, with appro
priate addresses by notable men. Thus 
a partial dedication of the site for pa
triotic purposes has been made.

A competition was announced for 
design of a memorial hall, open to all 
American architects. After mature 
deliberations this award was given to 
Edward Pearce Casey of New York, 
an architect known In Washington 
through other Instances of hla skill

The cost of the hall Is expected to 
)>e between *200,000 and *400,000. Of 
this amount fully * 100,000 hat been 
accumulated.

The style Of architecture le colonial, 
with a due adherence to classic re
quirements. An additional aim Is to 
conform as tar as possible with the 
architecture of the proposed Colum
bian University extensions to be 
erected on a site adjaceat to the hall 
grouads.

All the material to be used la tha 
construction of tha hall must be 
American, aa a further empbaele of

caught up «  A n ,  wings and quills
are held la place, and even bows are 
made secure, all with the aid of dainty 
straps of leather and brass buckles. 
The earns form of decoration may be
seen on the newest spring suits. Cuffs 
collars and belt of bright colored 
leather make aa elegant aa wall aa 
simple tristaling, sad a vary beautiful 
effect may be obtained by having tha 
leather stamped with a conventional 
pattern In gold and using gold buttons.

Gown of rough mixed stuff—rad, 
green and bine. Tha skirt Is trimmed 
on either aide of tha plain tablier with 
stitched tabs of white cloth. Tha bod
ies la draped and crossed at tha bob- 
torn, forming all tha girdle there la.

The guimpe Is of guipure, aad over 
this la a deep cape like shoulder cob

thousand, sod will be Use m 
ture eoegnwees. Large tab 
open Into the library aad 
room, aad by throwing tbs 
gather additional accammo

Tassels bang from every point.
Gold aad silver appear la laces for 

spring.
Braiding of all kinds la used ex

travagantly. *
Stockings positively must match 

the gown, says fashion.
The newest raincoat* are very 

smartly made of men’s suitings.
Strawberries appear on A few frock* 

aad they are generally hand-made.
Russian embroidery la here for a 

long stay, possibly the entire summer.
The trimming on tbe full skirt la 

nearly always put on in running-a bout 
lines. , •

Hand-palated lace le going to be 
worn by those who can afford perish
able things;

A new trimming is a braid which la 
made of punched velvet with satin 
ribbon run through the openings.

Large laoe coHars have a rival In 
those made of passementerie, some
times worked over a foundation of 
lace.

Child’s Double-Acessted Cent.
The double-breasted closing circular 

capes and box-plaited back are charac
teristic features of this nobby little 
coat,4'which may be used for either 
boy* or girls. It Is a style that la par
ticularly becoming and one that will 
not go out In one season. The coat la

not quite coma la. A tall woman can 
wear longer styles than a abort one, 
and perhaps tbe Increased height of 
the English women will give an Im
petus to the wearing of longer ear
rings.

Americans have k great predilection 
for them. Parisians are fitful in their 
appreciation. At present It la pearls 
aad diamonds that are most worn, and 
some women are wearing odd ones, a 
white pearl In one ear and a pink on* 
la the other, or a white and a black 
one. Pear-shaped pearls ars well suit
ed to earrings. Studs of colored stones, 
quite minute, are a favorite style of 
fashionable earrings.

shaped by shoulder and under-arm 
seams and one of the capes may be 
emitted if desired. The strapping 
down the front gives e pretty finish, 
aad may be covered by braid like that 
on capes. If one chooses. These little 
military coats are among tbe newest 
designs and are deservedly popular. 
Tbe coat Is particularly full and has a 
style about It that can not be bad In 
tbe every-day modes. Red lady's cloth 
or corduroy with white or black stitch
ing* end gun-metal button* would 
make aa attractive design. Other de
sirable selections which will find favor 
are velvet, melton, kersey cloth or 
pasta d* sole, U a heavy coat Is aot de-

lar, opening widely la front aad fin
ished around the neck with a band of 
the whit* cloth, forming straps la 
front. Tbe sleeve*, very, full at the 
bottom, are drawn Into wristbands of 
the white cloth.

long. Surrounding the stage rise tiers 
of boxes, where In future congresses 
the Board of Managers aad national 
officers will view the proceedings.

Opaging off tha south corridors la 
tha memorial room, seventy-two by 
sixteen feet, where the cases contain
ing the relies of tha society will be 
kept. Of the a star* of g museum, 
yet containing, aa It will, the manor 
Lais of the Revolution as they are 
collected from private Individuals aad 
acqaired by bequests, it wee deemed 
advisable and appropriate to call It 
•Imply tha ’’Memorial-Room.” ' This 
room occupies nearly the whole sur
face of the south eld* of the first floor, 
excepting a small room aa yet ease 
cupied by any particular division.

Tha portico springs from two points 
nearly seventy feet, apart aad reach- 
lag out thirty fast to tha center, where

at least three hundred caa M
talned.
- The interior of the buildlag la I 

finished la hardwood aad headed 
decorated. Th* general plea wl 
simple, but chaste, aad atthoafi
ample proportions, la noaa too 1 
for a building that la to lea f tM  
turtes. diverse fates permitting.

It to the present Intention N 
the corners ton* of the hall aa the

Decorating Skirts.
Skirts ere no longer decorated with 

patches of trimming In the way of 
applications of lace or of passemen
terie. or with streamers of any sort. 
The correct style Is to place all the 
decoration around the hem. Two 
stitched folds of taffeta silk the exact 
•had# of the gown sewed on half an 
Inch apart make a pretty finish ea 
even th* thinnest fabrics. For heav
ier clothe an unstitched band of velvet 
•even or eight laches wide beaded by 
tucks of tbe cloth to a new French' 
Idea for th* bottom of skirt*.

The Rtciptlon He’d Gst.
"He's coming to ask for my band, 

papa," said the beautiful girl. "May 
I hide behind tbe portlera and hear 
bow he does It?"

“ I think you'd better not." replied 
the father considerately. "1 would 
prefer that you shouldn't bear me use 
violent language.''

Wood alcohol rubbed onp  polished 
table stained or marred by a hot dlab 
will restore tbe finish If followed by 
a polishing with linseed oil. The odor 
of wood alcohol la not pleasing, but It 
la cheaper than medicinal alcohol.

Aa starch Is very apt to rot clothes 
they should be washed, rough dried 
without starch and pressed out 
smoothly when they are laid away for 
the winter.

To remove panes of glass lay soft 
soap over the putty which holds them 
and after a few hours the putty, how
ever hard, will become soft and eaay 
to scrape away

itchen
This Season's Stocks.

The stocks are as laterostlng as tho 
waists themselves this season, for 
they, too. display many new modes. A 
stock of white silk bad a big allver 
buckle In front. And through thla 
buckle there was drawn wide end* of 
scarlet taffeta, three Inches wide, 
hemmed upon each edge end the whole 
abundantly stltcbed In red silk. These 
ends were pulled through tbe buckle 
In such a way as- to look like a great 
bow at the throSt.

Don’t allow grease to burn on tbe 
outside of your frying pan.

Kettles may be thoroughly cleaned 
by boiling potato peelings la them, 
•ays the Chicago News.

Never put a table linen that has 
fruit stains Into the hot soapsuds. It 
acts the stain.

Don't throw or drain vegetables In 
tbe sink. It will necessitate your call
ing tbe plumber, as pieces will get 
Into the pipes..

To have a custard pie of an even, 
alee brown when baked, sprinkle a lit
tle sugar over th* top just before put
ting into tbe oven.

When cooking green vegetables a 
email particle of soda added to the 
boiling water Jnst before putting In 
tbe vegetable* will keep them la fresh 
color.

Unnecessary.
Kind I-ndy—But If I give you this 

dime I'm afraid I will be encouraging 
you to take a drink.

Thlraty Tim—Don’t youae be erlarm- 
ed on dat score, lady. When It comas 
ter taktn' er drink I don’t need no en
couragement.Chocolate Wafers.

One cup brown sugar, one cup 
granulated sugar, one cup butter, one 
egg. one cup grated chocolate, one 
teaspoonful vanilla; alfted flour to 
make stiff. Roll thin. One may use 
two-thirds cup good coco* and a pinch 
of soda Instead of chocolate, but don't 
use soda or baking powder with the 
chocolate.

Geographical Change*.
*1 don’t see any use In having wars 

In thla advanced age," remarked Mrs. 
Suburbs, turning up the lamp.

" I f  you were a mapmaker," replied 
Mr. Suburbs, glancing up from tbs 
saw atlas on hla knees, "you probably 
would.”

Whit* Waists Mad* Dressy.
White waists afe made very elegant 

by tbe woman who will take a little 
trouble to fix them up. On* white 
waist, after tt came borne from the 
laundry, tor It was a wash shirt waist, 
was trimmed with buttons covered 
with gray suede. They ware very 
large and were set la rows of two 
down the front of the waist, down the 
sleeve aad arranged npon th* yoke. 
Then there was a wide sued* belt aad 
a suede stock.

The Spring Fashions.
In tbe spring fashions It Is Interest- 

lag to see the two varying types of 
skirts which will be worn. There to 
the trotteur skirt, one inch from the 
ground and shorter, which la the ack-

N r*  Style for Trimming.
• One material laid on another by way 
of trimming to a marked featare of tha 
fashkm of the day. Cloth bands of 
applique designs of cloth on velvet 
gowns, or the precise reverse, velvet 
cut out In points or pattern* laid upon 
clofh, or allk used for edging cloth, or 
bends of cloth, looking a little out of 
place la themselves, but Indubitably 
up to date, on silk skirts—here to a 
fancy of the moment which to likely to 
maintain its popularity. Such decora 
tloa to seen on th* capes or collars or 
pelerines of tha bodies, as well as in 
tha shape of bands round or down tbs 
skirts. la tbs last mentioned situs 
tloa, too. scallops of tbe material of 
the gown, bound round with tha trim
ming fabric, aa, for Instance, cloth 
edged with allk. are adopted. Ribbon 
makes good strappings or beads, aad 
can be bad la such variety that there 
Is no difficulty la meeting the require
ments In the way of color or relief of 
th* drees material. Baade of embroid
ery ere often applied to smarten a 
blue serge drees.

Styles that Demand Test*, 
gome beautiful effects have been ar

rived at with shot taffetas, decorated 
with floral patterns la sllh and che
nille. Such trimmings, however, are 
apt to look old fashioned unless they 
be very cleverly manipulated, still 
they play a part In tbe fashions of to- 
dajr. and to-morrow aad therefore have

REVOLUTION;

Tempting Outlook for fiprleg.
Ribbon embroidery to much used as 

a trimming tor tha fancy separata 
waist Some dainty design often dec
orates tha front of the blouse or oat- 
tinea the deep yoke. Shirred ribbon 
If formed In artistic designs and prat 
ty effects, are obtained by haring tbe 
ribboa the same ootor as the Moase. 
only n tint fighter or darker. Sffk

Hello, everybody, killed my hog to-

worn. A little later oe the knowledged fashionable skirt lor gex- 
ouse wifi outrival all oth- erxl every-day knockabout wear. Aad 
I ha a mass of fine toes aad than there to the soft, full, trailing 
oldary. and for Its found* skirt for firm* occasion*, with Its Is- 
toast India town, organdie treduction of pialts and shirrs aad 
> will ha need Very many gathers. With the abort aktrt tt to 
caa button I *  thf hack aM Imperative that the foot ha* aa up-to-

‘  every gtrt who

World's Fair Inhibits.
The director of exhibits of th* 

world's fair estimates that there will 
ha aot less than twenty thousand car
loads of exhibits arriving In St. Louts 
daring March and April. Thirty tone 
to tha car would .make >00,000 tana 
of articles for display.

data appearance, 
wears the walkti _ 
aad to actltg accordingly. That’s why 
shoes are Interesting her worm than 
aver before The new Oxford tie to 
made wtth<at a tongue this raring.

i
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Mm. M am  Swift reported tha 
year's work, sad William H. Taft, w o  
rotary of war, delivers* aa addr—a 
which gave aa accouat of tho progress 
la tho Philippines, relating perries law 
ly to education and Christianity.

Tho socrotary of tho soeioty salt 
that elghty alne now pabUcattau had 
boon added to the list daring tho year.

tho largo alOs which are cutting down 
oar foreota a sawdnat aad petroleum 
briquette has bona produced, aad 
other seemlnrlj waste orodacta hare 
boon combined with chemicals to flt 
thorn for oso as fael. Thus tho ia»- 
atoaso piles of eaten dust to ha soon 
araand the moaths of the coal mtaeo 
hare coma in tor their share of a t 
tsatlon. One of tho newest chemical 
eomblnatloas which utilises this ma
terial la largo proportion comes from 
Kentucky aad consists in molting ros
in aad oil together until they fane, 
adding Jo thin while the mass Is heat
ed to liO degrees Fahrenheit diluted 
sulphuric acid. The resulting com
pound la oomhteed with n mixture of 
coal dust and black oxide of mangan
ese, which has been heated for about 
an hour at a temperature of 200 de
grees. This whole mass Is then sub
jected to pressure to compress It Into 
bricks of any desired shape and slse.

wedges into (he opening mods by re
moving (ho bricks and not them aflre. 
While tho wodgoo wore bunting tho 
lovers ferns a the chimney back to Its 
original upright position, aad when It 
had toaehnd absolute plumb the firs 
was extinguished sad the cavity was 
filled with concrete.

Theee were In English, P o m , Bohe
mian, German, Hungarian, Spanish,
Swedish and Italian, and the total 
□umber of distinct periodicals added 
was ISO. making the grand total <x
publications Issued since the organisa
tion of the society, Inclsdtng volumes, 
tracts aad periodicals, 749,111,672.

The tract society furnishes all or 
nearly all of the Christian literature In 
the Spanish language and during the 
year has distributed In the American 
oologies upward of 1,000,004 pages sad 
the total for the year In the Spnalnh- 
■ peaking countries Is 6.112,000 pages. 
Six colporteurs are laboring In Cuba.

The work among the Mormons In 
Utah Is of Intense Interest. The dis
tribution of Christian literature by 
colporteur wagons and colporteurs 
reaches thousands of homes, placing 
wholesale reading la the hands of the 
youth. .

The society has expended a total at 
three-fourth* of a million dollars la 
creating and circulating Christian ver
nacular literature at the foreign mis
sion stations. The great need of the 
foreign field at the present la a large 
Increeae of Christina literature. Many! 
of the missionaries state that the edu
cation of the youth at the mission' 
schools will he largely In vain unless 
a sufficient amount of Christ tan and 
wholesome literature Is provided for 
them upon their graduation. This Is 
particularly true of India and Japan.

and a corresponding temperstnre of 
several hundred degrees. This is an 
adaptation of a system that has been 
in one for many years, which ban 
found considerable favor in Germany. 
T ip  holler la charged from a station
ary plant with water healed to a 
point far beyond the tern pent tore at 
which It would boll under atmospher
ic pressure. When the locomotive 
commence^ to move and the steam Is 
drtwn off from the holler, the preee- 
ure, of eouree, to lowered, aad as soon 
on It falls below the point correspond
ing to the temperature of (rater the 
latter begins to boll, giving fresh sup
plies of steam. Thus, aa the engine 
Is operated there Is a (all of pressure 
with n corresponding boiling of the

turn's Works.
An exceedingly Interesting animal

now on exhibition at the Zoological 
Park to.the new bine gnu. says the 
Scientific American. It would be hard 
to Imagine a more faatastlc-fookfng 
animal. It suggests to one coming 
unexpectedly upon It, and eeelng It for 
the first time, a sort of impossible 
dream creature, a cross perhaps be
tween a buffalo and a nightmare. To 
the buffalo belongs the neck and the 
horns, but the tail and the hindquar
ters are those of a horse. The legs 
are a deer's legs, hat the h6nd re-

Shamrock I. is la process of demoll- 
tkm to be sold as old Junk. For It to 
toUy good Junk, which nobody An A. Inch beards making form; P. hs«- 

Inch bolts; C. concrete well; D. bul < with 
four note; B. band Iren I In. wide and 
thna-elnhtb Inch thick
and each circle to divided Into four 
sections (see plan). The sections 
consist of six-inch boards two feet and 
a half long, bolted with small bolts 
on two bands of % xl Inch Iron; the 
top band Is within four Inches of top 
of the boards and the other two four 
Inches from bottom. The ends of the 
band iron should turn out where they 
Join each other In order that they may 
be bolted together. The bolts should 
have a continuous thread cut on them 
and four nuts on esch, two between 
the band Iron and on* on each end of 
the bolts. These nuts are to tighten 
or loosen the form when desired. 
There must also be half Inch bolts 
put ttefough the wall, three In the 
bottom and three In the top of each 
section and through the band Iron. 
When the form Is raised these bolts 
are taken out and the form loosened 
by slacking the nuts on the bolts 
where the sections Join

At the Joints where the sections 
meet there must be one-eighth Inch 
plate of Iron twelve Inches wide 
screwed on to the form, letting the 
other elds lap under the form; this 
holds the concrete to Its place and al
lows the form to loosen or tighten as 
desired.

To raise the form, stand four up
rights on the Inside of the silo where 
the sections meet, and about six or 
seven feet febove the wall nail on a 
plank, allowing the plank to project 
over the wall, fasten s small pair of 
blocks to the end* of these plenks. 
There must be four of these planks 
so as to raise the form up on all 
sides alike. Take a short whlffletree 
and fasten the hooks to both the out
er and Inner form and the lower block 
to this whlffletree. A man et each 
rope will raise the form easily; then 
tighten up the bolts again. If care be 
taken any one can build a silo as true 
and smooth as a crock.

There are about fifty feet of unset
tled ensilage or forty feet of well set
tled ensilage In s ton. therefore It 
would require s silo ten feet In diame
ter and thirty feet high to supply your 
cattle feeding them thirty-five pounds 
per day for the housing season.

Filler for Fountain Pena 
Lyman Fink of Woodeliffe. New 

York, has Invented a convenient de
vice for filling fountain pens. There 
are two pipes which lead from the 
source of supply Into the pen, one to 
carry the Ink and the other to feed air 
Into the bottle to relieve the vacuum 
caused by the removal of the Ink. As 
the air to supply this vacuum IsPhysician Corrects an Impression 

Which Is Widespread.
"Do doctors know how their own 

mfdidne tastes T" was a question put 
to a group of physiols as.------ -

"To be sure,” said one, "but we 
have hard work to convince our pa
tients that we do. If yon only knew 
bow this beastly stuff tastes, doctor, 
yon wouldn't ask me to take It’—that 
Is what they say. Aad they are 
hard-headed people, too, who eey that 
—people who are by no means raving 
In dellrlnm. It’s hard ever to con
vince them that a doctor has a tast
ing acquaintance with bis medicine.

*  'How did you find out about ltT* 
In’ one of their tramp questions. ’Ton 
hare never been laid up with nil the 
diseases la the dictionary. How did 
you learn what the different remedies 
touts like?* It never occurs to the 
average patient that tasting drags Is 
a part of the medical student’* educa
tion. and that no- man Is qualified 
to practice nntll be has learned the 
flavor of the medicines be expect* to 
proscribe."

enerat* old England! They are 
g Insurance policies against 
over there. Hera w* give pro-

Tn the Spring. ,
Lowndes, Mo.. April 4th.— Mm H. 

C. Harty of this place, says;
"For years I was In very bad health. 

Every spring I would get *o low that 
I was unable to do my own work. I' 
seemed to be worse In the spring than 
any other time of the year. I was 
very weak and miserable and had 
muck pain In my back and head. 1 
saw Dodd's Kidney Pills advertised 
last spring and began treatment of 
them and they have certainly done me 
more good than anything 1 have ever 
used.

" I was all right last spring and felt 
better than I have for over ten years.
I am fifty yean of age and am strong
er to-day than 1 have been for many 
yean and I give Dodd'* Kidney Pills 
credit for the wonderful Improve
ment."

The statement of Mrs. Harty Is only 
one of s great many where Dodd's 
Kidney Pills have proves themselves' 
to be the very best spring medlctna 
They are unsurpassed a* a tonic and 
are the only medicine used la thou
sands of families.

And gentle anointings 
w i t h  C U T I C U R A  
O IN T M E N T ,  p u re s t
and sweeteat of emollients 
and greatest of skki cures. 
It means instant relief and 
refreshing sleep for tor* 
tured, disfigured, itching, 
and burning babies, and 
rest for tired,. fretted  
mothers, when all else

rambles that of no other living animal. 
Tba specimen at the park ram* from 
South Africa, where the species ranges
from Orange river north to Victoria 
Nysnta. There seems to be no doubt | 
that the wild grotesqueness of the ap
pearance of the gnu Is a provision of 
nature to protect the animal. When ! 
frightened or disturbed these 'em ark I 
able antelopes go through s series of 
strange evolutions and extraordinary 
postures. In order to embrace as much 
aa possible (he oddity and hldeoutness 
of their appearance and to fright an 
sway Intruders.

•e Jiu-Jitsu pictures are .very 
tat to look at, but Isn't iba other 
' over to do anything but let ue 
him cut of shape?

ray can talk more fight and do 
fighting In the Balkans than la 
placa on earth, not excepting the 
Iquariers of a pugilist. A Plan for Heating Trains.

Considerable difficulty has been ex
perienced In besting long trains of 
railway cars In Europe owing to the 
condensation of the steam and to the 
presence of weter In the pipes. By a 
system devised by M. Lancrcnon and 
about to be Installed on the Eastern 
railway of France this Is obviated by 
employAig compressed air, which Is 
mixed with the steam, and carries 
along any condensed water to suitable 
trap*. The condensed air also en
ables smaller pipes to be used, and 
where ten or twelve cars were fo r 
merly the limit, now twenty or more 
can be heated satisfactorily. The air 
used amounts to about ten per cent 
of the steam supply, and when s 
slight amount Is used to raise the 
pressure at the portion of the train 
.near the engine, the effect la felt 
through the line of pipes. In one In
stance, where steam was admitted to 
the heating system at a pressure of 
fifty-seven pounds per square Inch, the 
pressure at the end of the train was 
but ten pounds. Using sufficient air 
to make the pressure sixty pounds 
per square Inch, twenty-eight and a 
half pounds at the end of the train 
were obtained, which fell to twenty- 
one and a third pounds after the 
steam was admitted to the traps. With 
trains of unusual length the results 
were equally satisfactory.

■g Edward Is spending more 
17 on household expenses than his 
ar did; et!!l, everybody knows 
the price of beefsteak baa gone

•outh American Plant From Which Its 
Owners Dsrivs Fortunes.

In Central America there la a fruit- 
produrlng palm which ha* quite met
amorphosed the button business and 
formed the nucleus of one of tbs 
most Important industries. The seed 
of this fruit contains a milk that la 
sweet to the taste and la relished by 
the natives. The milk, when allowed 
to remain In the nut long enough, be
comes hardened, and turns Intq a sub
stance as hard as the Ivory from an 
elephant's tusks. The plant which 
produces these nuts I* called the 
Ivory plant. Most of the buttons used 
In America, whether called Ivory, 
pearl, bone, horn or rubber, coma 
from this source. The Ivory plant Is 
one of the wonders of the age. and Is 
rewarding It* growers with vast for
tunes. The nuts are exported by the 
shipload to big button factories, from 
which they Issue forth In every con
ceivable design, color, grade and 
classification of button.

Plttabwrg Company la Turning Out a 
Valuable Device.

A Pittsburg company la offering 
the bristle brushes for painting wire 
fencing shown herewith. They have 
a malleable Iron frame, fitted with e 
high grade steel spring 6 Inch** long, 
there being an opening between ex
treme limits of five and three-quarters 
Inches and between brushes of one 
Innh. The brushes are held In posi
tion by a aet screw. At the forward 
end of each arm Is a socket to hold 
the brushes, the socket being extend

Denver Directory•  o f the college professors dal me 
people who eat apples are virtu- 
Haa anybody ever noticed what 

tensing effect peanuts bavs upon
"What sort of a tool does a 

cut hta eye teeth with?” "T a 
that he might use an Icicle." STUOEBAKER S

p-hapo the Texaa couple that were 
■ed on the roof of a skyscraper 
Bly wished to emphasise their be 
that their marriage was made In

The John A. Bslsvr fieed Co.. t A  
Crosse. WIs.. mall postpaid U  trees, 
consisting of Apricots, Apples, Crabs. 
Cherries. Plums. Peaches and Pears. 
Just the thing for s  city or country 
garden, Including the rreat Blsmark 
Apple, all hardy Wisconsin stock, ar* 
sent you free upon receipt of |1.<L 

ant> ros 16c axd  this a otic*. 
you get sufficient seed o f Celery. Car
rot, Cabbage, Onion. Lettuce. Radish 
and F lower Seed* to furnish bushels 
o f choice flowers and lots o f vegetable# 
for s big fam ily, together w ith our 
great plant and seed catalog (W . N . U.)

STOVE
lag demonstrated to Its own 
ction that apples will cure the 
habit, science will now turn lta 
on to finding a cure for the 
*  apples. Oxford HotelInflammation of the Lu n gs 

J. H. N.—Hena kept in a rather cold 
house and fed oats, mangles and but
termilk are rapidly dying off. The 
lungs of a number of the birds which 
died were Ailed with blood and frothy 
matter. •

0 day perhaps some scientific 
w ill walk up to the legislature
1 proposition to cross the gypsy 
ud the silk worm and make the 
M t  useful.

Fruit acid* will not stain goods dyed 
with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

it net of quadruplets In Ken- 
■ been named for Orover 
, William J. Bryan. Mark 
I TheodoreRooaevelL There's 
itlon for yon.

The Colorado Tent & Awning Co.
fc” ? •»'•#*■ O w » T in | | iu  t u f t CmmarnP r* tea—>_■ We w-M. wns* %m iLu em i

Ans.—The bens evidently died from 
Inflammation of the lungs, due proba
bly to their cold and draughty house. 
Hens can stand a fairly cold house 
during the day provided they take 
plenty of exercise at scratching for 
their feed In deep litter. They should, 
however, have a fairly warm place to 
roost. A poultry house to be health
ful should be dry and draughtproof. It 
should receive abundance of sunlight 
and be kept clean. Without these 
conditions It Is difficult to maintain 
the flock In a healthy condition.

Weasel In a Poultry House.
Mrs. M.—1 nave lost a number of 

fowls through their blood being sucked 
during the night by some animal 
which leaves no track or trail. I have 
set traps and shut a cat In with the 
hens, but the loas continues dken In 
the presence of these precautions. The
poultry house Is floored__Please fell me
how to get rid of the depredator.

ed Into a cup to catch any dripping* 
of paint should too much be taken 
Paint Is poured Into the cup at the 
top of the arm and works down 
through the brushes, any surplus be 
Ing caught In the brush cups and may 
be returned to the can. As the paint 
gravitates to the bottom brush the 
user can readily equalise the distri
bution by reversing the device, using 
the bottom one on top. The menu 
facturers state that with this brush 
It Is easy to paint seventy to eighty 
rods of fence a day. and do a good 
Job, without spilling paint. The 
brushes are referred to as also being 
suitable for, painting light structural 
work, and can be made for painting 
heavy structural material.

A O rm sn  scientist has evolved .  corn- 
pltcsted plan for the prevention o f drown- 
/*" flr* ' step In the program Is ta
heap away from the water. E . E . B U R LIN G A M E  A CO.J

ASSAY OFFICE
EstaMteteedta C slsasds.m a I m g u H n d l M  

•HI ft SUN NUN ON RURCHAI I D ,
CMCHtmiN
. ItM -IT II i — • ■ ««-■ w---- r^'Cri.

ant of the high prices of 
uirant keepers are slicing 
In the aandwlohea a little 
n usual, Impossible as that 
—Washington Post.

No chmmos or cheap premiums, 
but a better quality and one-third 
more of Defiance Starch for the same 
price of other starches

Butted In Again.
Where hare you been all thla 

time." asked Mr. Maklnbrakes, shak
ing him cordially by the hand

Been serving on a Jury.” replied the 
other man.

"I can sympathise with you." said 
Mr Maklnbrakes "It must have been 
a good deal of a bore. Isn't It curious 
by tbW way. that they always seem to 
want Ignoramuses on a Jury nowa
days? They never take anybody that 

mat, of course— I mean, as a general 
thing—for they do once In a while get 
a mas of Intelligence— I’m not speak
ing of you. of course— 1 don't know 
whether you get exactly what I am 
driving at or not— but—the fact In—1 
—1—that's a mighty fine stickpin 
you're wearing, old chap Where did 
you get It?"—Chicago Tribune.

b Jape take warning. Old 
lemoff. the celebrated Col. 
f and the redoubtable MaJ. 
Ighskyaki are on their way 
tnt, with blood In their eyes.

T T T T T T T

■  lay your mm,ey on the girls' 
Bl team that has a girl for 
kin case of extremity, the can 
► weeping, and the mere man 

the other side Is help aotsost
DOrT LOSE YOUR CALVES WITH SCOURS

•▼•rage small boy will aympa- 
kearilly with little Miss Adele 
ta o f New York, who ran away 
tatklnd foster mother because 
m tepmpelled to wear good 

an th e  time.

Ana.—It la probable that the enemy 
Is a weasel, a blood socking animal 
that can travel through a very small 
opening and Is very difficult to entrap. 
In addition to the precautionary 
measures which hare been adopted it 
would be well to tack very fine mesh 
wire poultry netting over all holes 
which would admit even a large 
mouse.

Pumping Water from Deep Well.
D. L.— If s common pump will raise 

water thirty-two feet, can the water 
be raised forty feet If the backet were

Italian Coal Wagon."The firmament ahoweth hi* handi
work " “ Psalm xlx., 1 
When night her aable veil has flung 

Far out. until It ahrouds lbs world.
W e marvel how each mesh Is hung 

With stars, and how each fold Is 
pearled

W ith strands of living Are whose glow 
rom e* faintly through the outer mist 

Where subtle colors cbh and flow 
From ebony to amethyst.

Then man looks In the Jeweled sky 
Where patiently the planets climb.

And there Is held before his eye 
The unsolved myetery of time.

He traces all the wanderings 
Of restless universe and world.

But where the hand„that onward flings 
The stars with sdrh precision hurled?

What Is the all-explaining word 
W rit with the stars for man to heed? 

W hy Is It In Its grandeur blurred 
That straining eyes may never read? 

Why. when our sight has found the place 
Wherein the farthest star Is Jet 

Do unknown Angers swiftly Irac#
A constellation farther yet?

Each star that sends Its laughing light 
Has that deep aecret Ion* peaaeased;

I t  tremble* oit thFlips of Night—
The knowledge hidden In her brehat. 

Yet man repeal* his What and Why.
And frets for that he never aee*

How that the-star* have made reply 
Through Ond's unnumbered centuries.

—W. D. It., In Chicago Tribune.

Ill Wind for a Bigamist.
The aame cyclone that made Jamas 

Mrlnerney homeless In Indiana Har 
bor this spring fornd a new home foi 
him In the Indiana penitentiary. Jus 
tlce, moving almost as fast a* the cy
clone itaelf. ha* decreed that he serve 
five years at hard labor for bigamy

Had It not been for the wind storm 
which destroyed Mclnerney's hone# 
and left him with slight Injuries, his 
whereabouts might never have become 
known to the wife who has just 
brought about his conviction.

Mrs. OltV* Angelals Mrlnerney ot 
Chicago, who dal ms that Mclnerney 
deserted her In Hamilton. Ontario flf 
teen yean ago. chanced to see kit 
name published In the llat of those In
jured bp the storm The result was 
the Identification and arrest of Mcln- 
emey. who two years agoMra* married 
to A young girl of the Chicago suburb.

FMt Can Haar.
A Spanish naturalist. Mr. Ribera, 

has proved that fish ran hear and dl» 
tingsleh sounds and words. Conceal 
lag himself behind a bosh he taught 
the carp In a pend to come to the 
surface for food every time he spoks 
a certain sentence. To other words, 
not associated with feeding, they paid

|lgatlng their theory that 
a cure for bad habits and 
the nortlculturlst* wish It 

I that they do not vouch 
Pie's efficacy after It ^has

Pepsin In Cheese-Making.
From experiments made at the New 

York Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at Geneva, with pepsin In cheese
making. one conclusion drawn la that 
It Is the pepsin contained In the ren 
net that causes the changes noticed In 
the ripening process. Prof. Dean of 
the Ontario Agricultural College Dairy 
School sxys that If this be true, It has 
been suggested that pure pepsin be 
need Instead of rennet for coagulating 
milk In the making of Cheddar cheese. 
A sample lot of pepsin was got from 
Chicago and some cheese hare been 
made at the Guelph Dairy School. 
While the coagulation did not appear 
to be normal, as with rennet, the cords 
after dipping seemed very nice. Prof 
Dean says It wtll be some time before 
the cheese ca^ be reported on.

Into hard cider or Im DELAY. WRITS TO-DAY.

The Denver Seed & Floral Co.
_____ **** tfc* * *a B t. Paam , Colo.

DroightKligRupbtrrltt
|\kov o f the Manchurian 
r been shot for revealing 
Ike Japanese, and the Rus- 

organ announces simply 
i been “excluded from aer 
I naive Russian officers ob- 
Mtaing with spies.

Ana.— A common lift pnmp will 
theoretically raise the water a dis
tance of thirty-two feet from the top 
of the supply in the well to the 
bucket. Therefore, If the bucket de
scends ten feet Into the well below the 
point of delivery, then the water nay 
be raised forty-four feet. Practically, 
however, It is not safe to depend upon 
a pump raising the water by air pres
sure higher than tweaty-fre feet, 
»tp~v very few’ pump* are so perfect 
in construction as to create a cow- 
plete vacuum In the cylinder.

A Surq sign.
"Well, ’ I  guess Old Slymaa Is be- 

glnnlng to make his pile.”
Why do yon think so?"

We s going around blowing shoot 
how much happier a man la whoa he's 
poor.”

An Italian housekeeper buys at a 
time just enough charcoal for one day. 
Bo the coalman goes hl^ round every 
morning.

Fisherman Get Mors Money.
A Rockland. Me , lobster dealer, 

who ships extensively to the ionth 
and west, has kept a careful tabula
tion of the prices In the pMt four 
years, and finds that the fishermen 
have been receiving a steady Increase. 
In 1900 the smackmen, or middlemen, 
paid to the flshermdti an average of 
12.86 centg per lobster. In 1101 th' 
price Jumped to 13.12 cents. The ne- 
year It was 15.83 cents, and last ye 
It was 17.16 cents. The minim- 
price paid during that period v  
about 9 rents, and the maximum p 
was 26 cento

$a comes the pleasing 
Indications point to the 
I  fruit season In melons 
or many years How 
I to be that the price 
k yet gone high enough 
krgla farmer to plow up 
|pad melon patches.

Volcano Fertilises Bell,
There are upward of 60,000 inhabl 

tents on the slopes aad skirts of Ve
suvius. If It were not for the fertilis
ing effect of the vblcaalc prod acts not 
more than one tenth of that number 
would be able to find means of sab- 
glstence there.

itt putting coupons 
aaco and cigarettes 
f  reported la eou- 
wbo lack only 6,714 
am automobll* yriU 
*r they will be laft

Deer Killed by Locomotive.
Three beautiful deer that have 

made their home aaar Walpole. Vt.. 
strayed on the railroad track a few 
days ago and were struck by a loco- 
taotive aad killed

chi

fin
■|



YOUR M ONEY’8 WORTH.

r. INDA HUMPHEoOMTlh

PQ R TALE8, HEW  MEXIQO.

QUALITY BIDOB ITEMS.
Mrs. J. W. Coleman to convales

cing. -
A  great many farmer* a n  plow

ing since the rain.
Q«o Williams has set oat quits an 

orchard this week. 'jr
Qrover Powell has gone to Oalf- 

fornla lor stomach trouble. *
Bob Tlndle Is going to try an. acre 

or so of onions this spring.
Ojsy Ewalt of loin, I. T. Is here 

and thinks this country all right.
8. H. Shackleford sold Some year

lings this week at satisfactory prices.
Mr. Barnes of the valley says his 

alfalfa Is line and bis stock which 
he has on it Is fat and sleek.

A  great many gardens are being 
planted this week as a result of the 
rain, potatoes and artichokes are 
coming up nicely.

P. McDaniels of Black tower in
forms ns that the people of that 
community would gladly welcome a 
store and post-office.

Uncle Dick Wiliams says that he 
fell down last week over n pile of 
artqriau well talk and sprained bis 
conscience to the extent that he cant 
tell his wife from any other man.

Oeo Edmondson says tlmff brooin- 
corn Is the stuff for this country and 
b# expects to plant about ten acres. 
Mr. Edmondson bus raised broom 
corn qnlte extensively in Kansas 
and Oklahoma.

This Bank has a paid up capital of $25,000.00. It 
also baa a surplus of $10,000 00; then, in addition 
to all of this, It has a body of stockholders whose 
individual liability amounts to $25,000.00 more.

DEPOSIT WITH US
And be in line to get as* 
si stance when needed. No home is complete witbont s Singer. They are the easy xm 

ningkind, the satisfactory kind, the only kind. Come and exaa 
ine the new drop bead. Easy payments.

C. T. MORRIS, Agent
J. B. Sledge, President* J. B. Sledge, Cashier. Jobs Eilsnd, Vies-]

T he Bank of Portales,
. * . . ‘ ' » . k ju* . * ># , f }/

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO:
Directors, J. B. Sledge, R. F. Sledge, John Eiland.W. F. Hendrix, who wnk Jn Ros

well tbs 8rst half of this week. proa, 
seating a contest case before How
ard Leland, register of the U. 8. land 
office at that place, r^furned Tues-

O, My! hut we had some wind last 
week. I t  come to remind us that 
March was not gone, and also, to 
bring this fine rain.

We bare conflicting reports re
garding the artesian well, but we 
know that the water Is there if they 
will )ust go after it. .-4 

8everal of pur cltltens have been 
putting out fruit trees. We believe 
fruit, alfalfa, and hogs will be the 
source of wealth for. this country In 
tbs near future.

8ay Mr. Editor you burry and get 
out la time to put our papers lu the 
mall by Saturday, 8 p.m so we can 
get the red hot newn 

We would like to whisper In the 
earn of the renters In Texas, Oklaho
ma, and the Indian territory, some
thing that would give them a true 
conception of the magnitude, fertil
ity and adaptability of the vast 
acreage of Uncle Sam's unappropri
ated domain In this country. It  
would be a revelation which would 
add greatly to their future welfare 
and would make them land-lords 
Instead of slaves. We are not n land 
agent, hence we can express ourself.

“ Bav. Sptkxu.”

Henry makes cow boy boots
Hut's shoes now going at cost.
See M. J. Faggard’s add this week.
See Blankenship *  Woodcock for 

plows.
Empty barrels a t SI at Scurtock 

A Woodlng’t.
Deputy Assessor Johnson Is at 

Texleo this week. *
Bert Robv wae a business visitor 

a t artseia this week.
Before you bay anything in the 

shoe fins ass W. B. Hill.
Anything la the furniture line at 

User’s  Installment plan
Wanted, a white Pla&noath Rock 

rooster, call at Herald Office.
Mrs O. W Carr wa« on the ' sick 

list the first part of tbfi week. 's .
Don't forget the bargain counter 

• t  Blankenship A Woodcock's.
Judge Paul Bryant Is attending 

court at santa Rosa this week.
J. Eskridge, of Henrietta, Texas, 

la n guest at the Ports lee hotel.
See those bargains In shoes. W, 

B. Hill, southwest corner square.
See Blankenship A Woodcock for 

plows of all kinds, slses aad prices
C. B. Nixon accompanied Judge 

Brtant to Santa Boca Wednesday.
A  MW cow boy boots at Hamr’s  

Qo aad see thfm. Renders' harness

BBAMLETT. MULLENIX A COX,
CONTRACTORS &  BUILDERS.day. This ease Involves the validity 

of all desert filings In thla section, 
aad was vigorously contested by 
the defendant In the trial before 
Judge Lindsey, but was abandoned 
at the bearing before the register. 
Mr Hendrix looks for an official 
notification of the result any day 
now.

Dr. Montgomery discovered a vela 
of coal about forty mile* north-west* 
of (Portales. He hauled a load home 
and declare It to be a better grade 
than anything be can bay In New 
Mexico. A t this time e number of 
prospectors are on the ground stak
ing oat claims

Dr. T. C. White to agent for the 
Ft Worth Dally Record, aad right 
here 1st us remind you that the Rec
ord to oae o| the best Texas dallies 
that comes to  Portales, and Demo
cratic through and through.

Blankenship A Woodcock are sell
ing plows cheaper than any bouse 
In New Mexico. They have all kinds 
of plows, walking plows riding 
plows disc plows cultivators or 
any Implement used on the farm.

Don't forget that $1 pays tor the 
Portales Herald and tbs semi-Weekly 
Republic for oae year. Too can’t 
afford to be without your official 
county paper and the greatest Dem
ocratic twice a  week paper published 
when' they con be had so cheaply. ■

Next Monday evening at f  JO 
(.weather being favorable) the Por- 
taiee band will give a free open air 
concert In tbs Burto n-Lingo Grace
less pavilion. There will be lumber 
seets aod room for carriages.

Will Leaveanx, while riding 
"Shorty”  Johnson’s pacing bores

THeJron f r o n t  Saloon,
M eKN lU H T S  PT  LANIN Proprietor.. - ' , **j 'j-

F o r  F i i j e  W i i j c s ,  L i q a o r s .  C o r d i a l s  a i )d  © i f l a r s

M *H  Orders RceelVc Prompt Attention. 'Thsclsha of Cfcerlm L. Osrtor. reobsto 
lod es  for January, February aad
March. MSI, ordered paid.,..,.....

The elaln of C. O. Leach, for eipraee 
paid db awbaenrt eekadnlaa, ai.

1 will for the next fifteen days giro 
tbs public shoes at cost. Come while 
the bargains are on.

W. B. Him ..

C. T. Morris has his new Singer 
wagon and h  now ready for busi
ness. The Singer 1* the fender In all 
countries. ,r, (

B. F. Bird well baa resIgbed bis 
position as deputy tberiland Frank

Hotel Portales

HAS IT 
EVER Firstr'Class and Up/'tcvDate,

B l a n k e n s h ip  &  Co.,
. . . DEALER8 IN . . .

Coal, Grain, flat] aod Feed Stuff
OF ALL  KINDS.

WAQON YARD IN OONNEOTION.
PORTA MBS, . - NBW MFX1C0.

* T . W. Youngblood, Of Elide, was 
transacting buslnses la Portales, 
Monday. \ >

See Portales Furniture store for 
furniture and coffins Ed. J. Neer, 
proprietor.

The county assessor's office to now 
located In the front room of the 
Herald office.

H. A. Counts, formerly employed 
on the El Ida News Is now one of the 
Herald fores.

Tbs cement having arrived, work 
will now be poshed vigorously on 
the new Herald building.

Mrs. D. P. Thomas, who has been 
visiting with her parents In Okla
homa, returned last week.

Sheriff Odom took the re-captured 
"Leather coat”  to Roswell to serve

fashionable markets at Breeding A 
Breeding’s.

W. B. Smithson of Abilene, Texas, 
Is a Portales prospector this wssk.

Mr. Fisher will resume bis duties 
as operator here oa and after April lfi.

$1 to $2.80 will bay your little girls 
wash sailor suits at Cash Banner.

A. M. Macky Is doing Roswell this

Injured. Dr. T. C. White waited on 
the boy.

C. W. Moore, 'of Carifbad, New 
Mexico, was In the city Friday. Mr. 
Moore has purchased a two and one 
half acre tract from Prof. O. F. Ellis, 
and will erect n reddens* thereon at 
once.

with

Burton
The Woman’s club will 

Mrs. Woodcock, Wednesday, April 
lfi, at S o'clock. The subject. W om
en’s work. Leader. Mrs Peannan. 
Quotations from Ella Wheeler WU- 
eox.

Phelps Whlfe of the Yellow Hones 
ranch, who was severely burned 
while fighting a prairie fire a lew 
•aye ago, has so tor recovered that 
be made a trip to Roswell Thursday.

The Baptist ladles aid society will 
meet at the Baptist church Thurs
day, April 14, at fi o ’clock p. m.. All 
members are requested to be present.

The Forestry and Farmers club 
will hold a special meeting at 3 
o’clock p. m. Saturday lfi, to discuss 
matters of Interest. All members 
are requested to  attend promptly.

W. E. Miller, the Jeweler, has 
moved hie place of business to  Dr. 
Whites drug store, where be will he 
glad to meet his friends Mr. Miller 
Is a (Irst-clasS Jeweler.

J. B. Shay aad daughter, Alberta, 
arrived

J. A . F A IR L Y ,

BEAL ESTATE A0EST Lum ber,Work on Dr. Bryan's new resi
dence Is progressing rapidly and will 
soon be ready for occupancy.

Found — A package of paints. 
Ower can have same by proving 
property and paying for this notice.

L  P. Webb, of the Ft Worth Rec
ord spent three days In Portales 
this week, hustling for that paper.

Before yon boy any furniture go 
and see that nice, new lot a t  Haloes 
A Wlfeford’s opposite First National

And Building MaterialCoon

D E A L E R S  IN  
Long Leaf Yellow Pine. Buijding 

kinds Don't fail to figure with us

PAUL H. BRIANT,

LAWYER
You should ese Blankenship A 

Woodcock’s bargain counter before 
baying. They have Just what yon 
want.

The beet sewing machine In the 
world can be bought of C. T. Morris 
oa tbs Installment plea. See him at

W a rre o -fo o ^ e  & Company
W. H. GARRETT,Senator Barton g  now where lbs 

would be glad to exebaage a dray
load of heartfelt sympathy for a 
consequents! technicality.
* Mr. Steger, who Is the possessor 
of one of those ine Blacktower 
farms, arrived Wednesday, and to 
making improvements.

Oklahoma, 
Wednesday, aad will make some 
improvements on their pluses south
west of town.

0. E. Hull, senior editor of the 
EUdn News wins a Herald caller 
Saturday. Mr. Hall nays Elide to 
oae of the earning towns of eastern 
Mew Mexico.

AU the well dressed gentlemen aw 
wearing tailor made suite furnished 
by Blankenship A Woodcock and 
mode by Edwafd Rom A Company, 
of CMeago.

Blankenship A Woodcock are kept 
busy taking orders for thorn fine 
Easter softs of Edward Rom A Com
pany, the largest tailoring boom la
CMeago.

Franklin nod MeK night have 
bought the Franklin addition, la the 
eeet part, of town. This addition 
( <>n*)«te of eeveaty-elx lota aad a

COME T<PorUlM, I n  Meiieo.

B. F. N E W  AM.Scurlock Akicked by a boras at the Yellow 
Hoorn ranch thla week, from tbs 
effects of which, he died.

Troy Curl, who owns a farm In 
the Black tower district was down 
thla week from Alva, Oklahoma, 
making Improvements.

The Ladles should remember that 
the very altra styles in millinery can 
be found only at the millinery store 
of Breeding A Breeding.

O. W. Carr, manager of the M. T. 
Jones lumber company, waalmprov-

IN NBW M EX ICO ,^
-*W B  HAVE A  LARGE

We ate doing bu si uses on the 
ground floor, next to the wheels.

Always there with the foods. - 
Respectfully,

SCURLOCK & WOODWG.
Jewelry,REAGAN A  ADDINGTON

All Order* Promptly Executed.

B. J. REAGAN

D B- T e w ■ m ,  it . .

•dmsAheem.



A large party rt esaatopt , n * n —  
tatlvs* u d  private Indivldwato Interest
ed in the commercial progress a(  the
great Northwest a n  armagtag to ttkc 
an extended trip thiough Alaska, the 
Klondike and Nobm districts, im iM lg  
oat th« Unique Journey bp spending the
Kourtk of Jnly on the bleak shores of 
northern Siberia. . . §

It Is probable that this will be the 
largest exclusively eight-seeing segre
gation which has ever lnveded Uacle 
Sen’s northern territory. It Is under
stood the number who have already 
signified their Intention to go approxi
mates nearly 100.

elflc operation on nil the mi 
membranes of the body. 4 ,

One bottle wU| convince w  
Ones need end P e d a l becotn 
lifelong stand-by with old and y<

mandlng the era leer Albany of tho Ast
atic float, ban been assigned to duty 
as naval governor of the island of 
Oaam. to All tho vacancy caused by 
the death Of Commander WlUlam E

to  the housewife who has not yet 
become acquainted with the new 
tblage of everyday ape la the market 
and who Is reasonably satisfied with 
the old. we weald suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Cold Water Starch he 
made et once Not aloae he causa It 
la guaranteed by the manufacturers 
to be superior to aay other brand, 
bat because each 10c package cen
tal aa i t  01a.. while all the other kinds 
contain but 13 oaa. It is safe to aay 
Hut the lady who once uses Defiance 
Starch will use no other. Quality 
aod quantity must win.

Hollow at eel cpberea are In use la 
Sweden for billiard belli.

Special trains are
to bo chartered for the transcontinental 
trip, aad special steamers aad trains 
will conduct the party from Seattle to 
Skagway. over the world-famous White 
pass, down the Yukon to Dawson, aad 
the rest of the lead of the midnight

limbs that I oould not stoop or 
straighten ep without greet pels, had 
difficulty la getting about aad was 
unable to rest et night, arising la 
the morn lag tired sad worn out The 
kidney secretions were Irregular aad 
deposited n heavy sediment. Doctoral 
treated me for rheumatism, bat felled 
to help ate. 1 lost all confldeaoe hi 
medicine aad began to feel ae If life 
were act worth living. Dona's Kidney 
Pills, however, relieved me so quickly 
and no thoroughly that I gladly made' 
a statement to that effect for publica
tion. This wee ta ISM. and.during tho 
six years which b_ve elapsed I bare 
never known Dean’s Kidney Pills to 
fall. They cured my wife of n severe 
case of backache la the aame thor
ough manner."

A FREK TRIAD of this great kid
ney medicine which cured Mr. Bier- 
bach will be mailed on application to 
any part of the United States. Ad
dress Foster-Mllburn Go., Buffalo, N.
Y. For sale by all druggists, price 30 
cents per boa

“Don’t you like Parson Tenthly bet
ter since be quit thumping the Bi
ble?" “Yes; I always liked an ex
pounder of the Oospel."

BotherOfar's Bwrot Powdo>e for CkllgrM.
Successfully used by Mother Gray, a a r s e _______________ ,

In the Children’s Home la New York, core Posts 10 centv aud 
Constipation. Feverishness, Bad Stomach, I any other bluing 
Teething Disorder move aad regulate the jg*P »» »—* f t  
Bowels and Destroy Worms Over 30,000 , Biu* 14 Mlcbi| 
testimonials. At all druggists. 25c. Sample .._-w Bna I f  I 
FREE. Address A. S.Olmsted. L* Hoy.N.Y. Tommy.That w, 

------------------  Tommy (aged five
"Hasn’t young Blnks become aud- sag write to you 

deuly religious? I see him at church - u i i i s r a i r . }
I T l J ’V r ly .  - Ye*- <*>' for barn,lag his first silk hat. faees. Ask your 1

trior quality and extra quantity 
wta. This la why Dafaace 

1a taking the place of all
-The idea of visiting Alberto on the 

Fourth of July aad distributing that 
virgin atmosphere with the din of 
American firecrackers aad a chorus of 
’*■ Plarlbus Unum'* la the happy 
thought of one of the member*, who 
believed some opportunity should be 
given the statesmen aad other officials 
of the government who contemplate the 
trip, to display tbslr proverbial patrlot-

Th rough tbs courtesy of Count Caa? 
slat aad tbs good offices of tbs Russian 
embassy at Washington, tbs party baa 
bsso given naanrnnnaa that each mem
ber will receive s special passport, per
mitting tbs landing at Bast Caps, oa 
the western shore of the Behring sea.

The party will cover all of the 
ground visited by the Senate commit
tee oa territories, under Senator Dil
lingham. last summer, but. In Addition, 
will Include much of Alarkn which that 
former senatorial aggregation over
looked

If the present arrangements are car
ried oat, the party will start from St 
I xml a May lfith. although soma of tbs 
members bars signified their Intention 
to fall In line along the route from 8t  
Louis to Beattie.

The special train will go almost due 
west to Denser. Colorado Springs. Salt 
Lake and Ban Francisco While In 
Harrameato the members of the party 
will be received by Governor Hardee. 
A week will be spent la southern Cali
fornia. aad the start made from Seattle 
the early part of June. Tbs party ex
pects to return to the states by August 
lit.

The Itinerary baa been arranged by 
John P. Clum. postoffice’ Inspector at 
New York, who baa made half a doaen 
trips through the northern territory, 
and who has become known In that 
part of the country as the “ fatbar of 
tbs Alaskan postal service ”

Burton Norvllle Harrison, a lawyer 
of Naw York, husband of Mrs. Burton 
Harrison, tho author, mud father of 
Congressman Harrison of Naw York 
City, died la Wasklagtou March 2fth 
aged sixty-four years. Durlsg the war 
Mr. Harrison waa Jefferson Darla* pri
vate saerstary. Later Mr. Harrison was 
aacrwtary to Mayor Wickham of Naw 
York aad was largely Instrumental In 
the prosecution of tbs Tweed ring.

Tbs House committee on mines aud 
mining has reported favorably on 
Congressman Brooks' Mil. providing 
that tbs boundaries of patented min
ing claims shall ba held those actually 
markdd on tbs ground. Tbs Mil pro- 
vtdaa that the monuments shall roe- 
stltnte the highest authority.» sad er- 
ronsoos descriptions and records shall 
give way thereto. This MU la slightly 
chan gad la form, aad baa already

cannot apeak too highly o f Fi 
and now whan 83 years old caa 1 
has invigorated my Whole tyata 
cannot hat think, dear Doctor, 
you moat faal tsry thankful to tl 
loving Father that you havq beet 
mined to lira, and by your sk 
such a blessing aa yon bans ba 
suffering humanity.-—Rev. A 
Parker.

Strong and vigorous at tbs Ago 
of Eighty-eight. •

Rev J. W Parker. Utica, N. T„ 
writes: "In Jane. 1M1. I lost my sense 
of bearing entirely. My hearing bad 
been somewhat Impaired for several 
years, bnt not no much affected but 
that I could bold converse with my 
feiotwia• Hut In Jun* ISO 1 rnv ecomirmwowr^wwv-mt
of bearing left me so that I could hear 
no sound whatever. I was also trou
bled with, rheumatic pains In my 
limbs. I commenced taking Parana 
and now my bearing la restored as 
good as It waa prior to Juno, 1*01.
My rheumatic pains are all gone. I

Tbe spring Is the bast time to treat catarrh. Nature renew a Mar* 
Balt every spring. The pystam la re/uveoatsd by spring weather. 
This renders medicines more effective. A short coarse o f Parana, 
assisted by the balmy a ir of spring, w ill cars old, stubborn cases o f  
catarrh that have resisted treatment for years. Everybody Should 
have a copy of Dr. Hartman’s latest book oa catarrh. Addraas TMa 
Reruns Mi dlclne Co., Columbus, Ohio. . .. •

fan Prawns i* : — I  suffered 
■are with what tbs doctors 
Ingitis (iafl -wiirnntlon of the 
1 boa aad ovaritis), which ta 
-easingand painful ailment, 
J1 tbs aarroumli ng parte, 
Ig the constitution, anaaap-

Congressmsn Bony 11 ge has Intro
duced Con gr seams a 8taa froth ■ bill for 
the Denver poatofflee. The amount ap
propriated to 1880,000. It Is now 
definitely determined that tbs commit
tee oa public bnlldlngs and grounds 
will visit Denver

M-ery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they

because It

A modern "bucket shop" Is defined ss s 
ilsce to which s man takes s barrel and 
>rtngs beck s bunghole.is Urns in Jnly. 

Tbs exact date will ba agreed upon 
next weak. Tbs Denver Chamber of 
Commerce will be notified that the 
wtvea of most o f tbs visiting members 
will accompany them.

No provision be* been made by ei
ther the Republican or Democratic na
tional conventions to seat delegates
from the Philippine lalantta. In the 
calls for the conventions Issued by 

' Chairmen Hanna and Jones neither 
the Philippines nor Porto Rico are In
cluded among the states and territo
ries entitled to representation. How
ever. should delegates from these Isl
ands present themselves to the ron- 

Inventions It la within the province or 
f  the committee on credentials to seat 

them.
The sundry civil appropriation bill 

passed by the House contained an Item 
of 3»<).ooo for completion of tbs Instal
lation of machinery (pr tbs Denver 
mint While this wee recommended by 
the secretary of tbe treasury, the com
mittee decided not to Include ibis sum 
at this session, but Representatives 
Brooks and Bonynge convinced them 
that this sum ahouJd be made available 
at once The mint will now be ready 
for coining by July. 1906. If the Senate 
concurs In the action of the House ap- 

I preprinting the money
| Senator Dillingham has Introduced a 

Mil to amend the Immigration set of 
1*03. It permits aliens to pass In con
tinuous transit from one point In for
eign contiguous territory to another 
point In foreign contiguous territory 
through (he United 8tatea without pay- 

| ment of head tax. Allens having once 
paid tbe head tax may pass through 
contiguous territory In continuous 
transit and again enter the United 
States without again paying the head 
tax. The privilege tinder the act of 
1*03. permitting an alien to send for s 
relative or a friend Is amended to re- 

j strict tbe privilege to relatives
Senator Patterson's name was util

ised a few days ago by a sleek swind
ler to beat tbe Highland apartment 
house, where Senator T itterson lives, 
out of *66. A telephone message was 
received by tbe Highlands clerk* osten
sibly from Patterson's secretary, ray
ing: “Thera will ^e a package <»f cloth
ing coming up to-day from Hamilton, 
the tailor, for Senator Patterson Please 
pay the bill, which will be about flfSfi " 
Later a messenger called with a bundle 
and collected $65 from the clerk. When 
Patterson got home and opened his 
bundle he found an orercoat worth 
about SO cents. He thought It an April 
fool Joke until advised that 938 had 
been collected on It, the lose of which, 
however, fell on the Highlands man
agement.

The Senate committee on finance 
endorsed an amendment to the sundry 
civil bill providing for the removal of 
the limitations as to tbe coinage ol 
subsidiary silver. The amendment 
provides "that all limitations as to the 
amount of subsidiary silver coinage 
t.iat may be outstanding are hereby 
removed " Several *acts of Congress 

■ for the purpose of regulating ine coin
age of subsidiary silver have tended 
to confuse the general understanding 
as to what the law Is ss It now stands. 
It Is held by the Treasury Depart
ment that the outstanding subsidiary 
sliver Is limited by the set of 1*00 to 
3100.000.000. with the exception of the 
bullion purchased under the Shesmsn 

.law of 1890. This silver Is about ex
hausted. so that tbe limit for all prac
tical purposes tk 3100.000.000. The 
amendment lg offered at the request of 
Secretary Shaw, who sent to the fin 
ance committee a letter stating the 
necessity for an net to clfiar away ex- 
iatlng confusion.

Acting Postmaster General Wynne 
baa leaned an order calling attention to 
tbe terms of tbe statutes In force ex
tending the frmnklhg privilege to Mr*. 
Lewtetla H. Garfield and Mrs. Ida 8. 
McKinley, widows of the late preel- 
dents. There le e striking difference In 
tbe two Acte. The one of December 30, 
1881. under which Mrs Oerfleld had en
joyed the franking privilege, allow* 
free carriage In the malls o f all mall 
■Miter eentto her and rent oat by her 
twdar her autograph signature, while 
tbe act at January 23. 1903, under 
which Mrs. McKinley baa had the

will m v *  not only time, 
never etlcks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 os.—one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In Vpound pack
age*. and the price It the h i m , 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all inJur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer trice to sell you a 
13-os. package It la because be has 
s slock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he pnts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures "16 0 2s." Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of tbe iron 
st'eking. Defiance never slicks.

As Good As Greeley.
Colorado farmers who want to own land 

where they ran make as much money 
raisins potatoes and field peas aa on a 
Greeley farm, should find out this 
spring about Romeo, the new settlement 
In the Ban Luis Valley. Coneloe County 
Land A Investment Compeny. Zeph 
Chas. Felt, president. (U  Majestic build
ing. Denver. Colorado.

The man who married his tyi 
found that he couldn't dictate to I

Cheap Bates Again via Union Pacific. 
One-way eecond-clxse colonist tick

ets at Ike following low rates will be 
on sale Daily from March 1 fo April 
M. Inclusive, via I'nton Pacific R. R .: 
To Ban .Francisco L is  Angeles. 

Ben L)l»go and many other Call-
fornla paint* ...................  126 0*

To Everett. Khlrhaven. Whatcom. 
Vancouver and Victoria, via Hunt
ington and Spokane ...................  26 00

To Tecotna and Beattie, via Hunt
ington and Portland, or via Hunt
ington and Spokane.........>........  M00

To Portland and to Aatorta. Asb- 
land Roaeburg. Eugene Albany 
and Belem. Including branch lines
In Oregon, via Portland ........  26.00

Te Bpokane. ail Intermediate main 
and branch lines on O. R. A N. Co., 
also to Wenatchee and Interme
diate points ..............................   22M

To Butte. Anaconda. Helena and fill 
• Intermediate main line points 20 00 

Very liberal etop-overe allowed In
Nevada. California, and at and west of 
Pocatello Idaho.

For full Information cell on your le- 
eal agent or address.

E. R  O R IFF IN , 
Oen’ l Agent. V. P. R. R..

Ml l?th 81.: Denver

hesetlfy year hone while they protect It 
tbeweether. W rite a* for same of neareMi

Disease Caused by Sunlight. 
While tbe rays of tbe sun possess a 

stimulating and beneficial effect In ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
WESTERN SEEDSland laws committee. Congreiemin •©* injurtouily and cause die-

Hogg appeared before the committee ease. That there Is a difference In the 
• nd protested against the passage of therapeutic value between the actlnlo 
tbe Hanehrough bill, providing for the r»/». of those located at the violet end 
repeal of the timber and stone act. Con- ° l the spectrum, and tbe red rays was 
gr ess man Brooks Is scheduled to fol- | »PPreciated by Finsen. and the former 
low- with a slmlllar argument st the were used In the treatment of such 
next meeting of the committee Mr *kln disease* ss Inpus vulgaris or »u- 
Hogg averred that there was little or b-rculosls of the skin, while the latter 
no fraud In connection with the opera- w«*fe found effective In oases of sibsll- 
tlon of the land laws In Colorado, and P°x- ° n* ° f  the most recent re- 
he demurred especially against the re- • « • « * « •  In this department Is by Pro- 
pral of the timber law. because It would lessor Fermi, and Is given In a late 
make lumber expensive for the settler number of the Archlv fur Hygiene, {n 
The timber, he Mid. should not be sold theBe experiments a large number Of 
st public suction, as proposed by the kuln* n subjects were exposed to direct 
llsnsbrongh bill, but should be sold st junllght for Varying periods, and In a 
a regular itrlce per acre, so that the percentage of cases It was found
poor man would have an equal show '* * *  ,h*‘r«  re« ,lte*  following set 
with the rich of ■Fmptoms cepbatagla (headache),

dryness of the nasal mucosa, snuffling, 
Mr Bartlett of Georgia. In the House, coryxa (cold In the head), pharyngitis, 

briefly replied to the statements of Mr weariness, slight conjunctivitis, dry 
Ulllett of Massachusetts on the negro nets of the lips, fever, pseudo Inf! u- 
question. He said that the Msssachu- enxa, constipation. Insomnia, eplstaxts 
setts member had lectured the South inoee bleed), and various pains. From 
for disregard of violations of tbe law, this Itkt of symptoms experienced by 
whereas. In the city of Marlon, Msssa- his patients and from the observed co  
c-h use Us. persons who had tarred and Incidence of certain diseases and met- 
feathered a man and woman had been j erological conditions. Professor Fermi 
acquitted and were paraded through ' concludes thst exposure to the sun’s 
the streets as heroes He believed thst i rays Is a predisposing factor In 
the people of the South are entitled to coryxa, tnfluenxa. hay fever, and epi- 
work out the Negro problem "as God demlc meningitis —Harper’s Weekly.

Send tor It to-day. It tells you all about our ,
“ W E S T E R N  S E E D S  FOR W E S T E R N  F L A N T E R S “

We are the only extensive growers In tbs Middle West. Our Sno
rts I catalogue for Hee Supplies. Poultry Supplies. Fruit Packages are free.
Ask for them all If Intareatad

B A R T E L D E S  & C O M P A N Y
The. Old Reliable Colorado Seed House,

1031 10»h STREET,  DENVER. C O L O R A D O

Slater Ethel—What did Mr Goodman aay 
whlia he was waiting for me In the par
lor? IAtUa Johnay—Oh. ha didn't aay 
anything. He just talked I  understand that the Sants Fa will sell 

colonist tickets to

“ Ip Japan NkHt re furnish a market for 
American mules'" "1 think not; you 
know It Is said that the Japanese soldiers 
sever swear •; •

W .  L .  D O U C L A S
•3 .B 4*3 8 HOE8  t» T o  C are a Cold In One day 

Taka Igasotiva Bmtno Uuinlne Tablets. 
draggislsrWaad money if It fail* to cure.

daring March and April atTery low rates

"Those patent leather shoe* of your 
look dreadful seedy." "Tea. the oatent 
irvme to have expired.”

Please advise me particular*

Bent to make trouble—a crooked pin.

Mineral Paint, ground In pure lin
seed oil. for barns, fence* and rough sur
faces. Ask your dealer er write us. The 
Humnhrey-Jonea Mer Co.. 16X1 Arapahoe 
81.. Denver. Cole.

Street No.

City and State...........................

Cut out this advertisement 
General Agent A.. T. A S. F. R

How On* Woman Quit ^edlclno.
"While a coffee user my stomach 

troubled me fpr year*.’’ says a lady of 
Columbus, O., "and 1 had to take medi
cine all the time. I had what I thought 
was the best stomach medicine I could 
get. had to keep getting It filled all 
the time at 40 cents a bottle. I did 
not know what the cauee of my trou
ble was but Just dragged along from 
day to day. suffering and taking medi
cine all the time.

"About six months ago I quit tea 
and coffee and began drinking Poetum 
and 1 have not had my prescription 
filled since, which Is a great surprise 
to me for It proves that coffee was tbe 
cause of all my trouble although I nev
er suspected It.

"When my friends ask me how I 
feel since I have been taking Poetum 
I say. T o  tell the truth I don't feel 
at all only that 1 get hungry and eat 
everything I want and lqts of It and It 
never hurts me and I am happy and 
well and contented all the time.'

T  could not get my family to drink 
Postum for a whis* until I mixed It in 
a little coffee and kept on reducing the 
amount of coffee until I got It all Pos
tum. Now they all like It and they 
never belch It up like coffee.

“W e all know that Postum la a sun
shine maker. I hna It helps one great
ly for we do not have to think of aches 
end pains all the time and ean use 
our minds for other thlacs.” Name 
given by Poetum Co.. Battle Creek. 
Mich.

The one who has to bother with 
coffee aches and pains Is badly handi
capped la the raea for fame and for
tune. Postnra ta a wonderful rabnlld- 
er. Thera’s a reason.

Look In each paefeagn tor the fam
ous little hook, "The Road to Well- 
villa.1*

and mall to J. P HALL,
”Ts your wlfs entertaining this winter

"Not very.

in  Albuqii

And 6na o* the most certain indications that the human machinery is in fine work 
quahty o( the akin can be improved, become clear, hardy and firm by avoiding 
food, taking vigorous outdoor exercise, keeping the bowels regular, drinking

spring water.

D * PRICE SH tre fe r !  to d  Shorthorn Bulls

iliLLIFORD ACADEMY

Is Nature’s food for man— (not a medicine)—tones up tha nervous syn 
•o bM •  direct effect upon the general health and b

N a t r i t iM s — Easy o f  D ig tstio n  a a d  R eady  te  E a t

A N C E R

im

*


